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EIGHT
j-::.sOCial Happenings for the WeekTWu PHONES 100 AND 263 R.I
,
1
MISS Sidney Newton of Millen was
the "eek end guest of MIss Mary
Ahc. McDougald
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney spent
several days last week with relatives
m North Carohna
Mr and Mrs Hal rison Olhff of
Millhaven wele visitors In the city
dUring the week end
Mr and Mrs Allen Mikell and Mrs
..John Willcox were VIsitors m Savan
Doh during the week
Mr and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of
()Iaxton wei e week end guests of her
moth�r Mrs H Clark
Misses Mildred Webb and Mercille
Proctor havo I etUl ned from n VISit
to relat" es In Savnnnah
Mrs Robert Donaldson and MIss
Dorothy Brannen were VIsitors In Sa
vannah durtng the "eek
"Fred Cone of Atlanta spent sev
eral days dUltng the week With his
DlOther, Mrs Selma Cone
Mrs Horace Woods of Savannah
spent last week end" Ith her parents
Mr and Mrs W D DavIs
Mrs Thomas Evans of Sylvallla
vIsited her parents, Mr and Mrs F
N Grimes durtng' the week __
Mr and MIS Frank Olhff and sons
'Flank Jr and Billy spent Saturday
.at Pembroke With he, father
Re� W L HugginS of Jackson
Ville Fin was guest during the week
end of Mr and Mrs F,ank Olliff
Mr and Mrs F,ank Olliff and sons
-and Mrs E D Holland attended Ie
vlval services at GI aymont Sunday
Mrs Glover C Brannen I. spend
mil' several days thiS week With her
parents M r and Mrs Loveln In Ma
son
, Mr lind Mrs Enllt Aktns and lit
tie sons Lowell and Levaugh 010
tored to Savannah Sunday for the
day
Mr and Mrs A,thur Turner and
I1ttl. daughter Julianne and Mrs D
B Turner motol cd to Savannah Sat
unlay
Judge and Mrs S L Moore left
'l'uesday for Kerrvllre Texas 10 VISit
their son Dr Carol Moore and hiS
.family •
Mrs L E lay has returned from
.... stay of soveral weeks With her
'<laughter, IIIrs Bunch In Tallahas
'See, FlIa
Mr. Jason Morgan of Savannah
'Spent severnl da)s durtng the "eek
WIth -kel parents Dr and M, s J E
Donehoo
MISS Bonllle LOUIse Page u st\ldent
:at Brenfiu College IS spending the
week In GreenvIlle S C as the guest
.of MISS Ruth MartIn
Dr C H Pal fish and daughtel
IMlss Benlletta PalrIsh of Ne,"ng
ton were guests dunng thll week end
of Mrs C Z Donaldson
Mr and Mro I S Aldled and fam
"lly and MISS DOlOthy Jny and R;p
]lard DeLoa�h motored to Savannah
and WhIte Rluff Su�day fOI th� da)
Fred Page who II attend mil' the
UntvCl slty of FlOrIda Gamesvllle was
.at home for the holidays and had as
lus guest Walter Shaw'" of Or)ando
�Ia
Hok� Brunson of JacksonvIlle Fla
waa t�e guest Sunday of M r
Jlllrs Flrank Olliff
Mr and IIIrs Thad MorrIS 'and IIIrs
Leroy Cowart were Vl31tors In Savan
nah �urlng the week
Mr and Mrs Z S Hendel son spent
severnl days durIng the week WIth
hIS parents at GllivIlle
Rev and IIIrs A E Spence, are
spendmg sevelal days thIS week In
Savannah WIth relatIves
IIIrs W H Colhns had as guests
Sunday her little nephews Bob and
Carol Edward. of 91axton
MIS. Nell Jones was called t<> Bax
ley Tuesday becau e of the Illness of
her sIster Mrs E G CromartIe
IIIr. Bowell Sewell has returned
from RIChland where she was called
because of the death of her father
IIIrs John Kennedy of Savannah
spent seve,al days dUlmg the week
WIth her slstel M,s J L ilia thews
Mr and Mrs J F Brannen of
StIlson wele guests Wednesday of
their daughtel Mrs Ernest Rackleyl
Mr and Mrs GUYt Wells ami little
daughter Anne spent several days
durIng the week m Macon on busl
nesa,
Edwm McDougald of St LOUIS
Mo IS spendlllg several days thIS
week WIth hIS fathet, W El McDou
gald
IIIls Lester Wilson has returned
to her home In Savannah aftel a VISit
to hel palents Mr and Mrs K W
Waters
III r& W B Lee has I etu rned to her
home In Brunswick aftel a VISit to
her brother E H Kennedy and hiS
fanuly
Mrs Henry Blitch of Savannah
spent several days ilurmg the week
WIth her parents 1111 and Mr. J L
Mathews
IIIrs Jesse 0 Johnston IIIls Ed
\\10 Groovel and MIS Flank Sunmons
formed a party motorIng to Savan
nah Saturday
Mrs Howell Cone '\'111 leave FrI
day for Hartwell to spend the week
end WIth her sIsters Mrs Skelton and
Mrs Matheson
MTS CI�r"nce 0hance and little
<laughter lIIarlOn Nell of Sa9annah
are VISItIng her parents lIfr and Mrs
W 0 Shuptrme
Mr an<l Mrs BIlly BRIne and lI.tle
daughter of West Palm Beach Fla
Ole vIsItIng hel parents MI and Mrs
W 0 S'¥'ptlme
MISS Ruth McDougald MISS Sidney
Ne"ton Bernard McDougald and Roy
Beav"r formed a party motorIng to
SwaInsboro Satulday afternoon
Mr and IIIrs Evel ett BaIron of
QUitman arllved Wednesday even
IIIg to spend a few days WIth hel
palents 1111 and Mrs JJ E McC,oan
ArrIVIng Wednesday to bo pre}!ent
at the McDougald Beaver weddlllg
Saturday were 1111 and Mrs S C
Greschel of ColumbIa S C and MIS.
Eleanor Guy of Chester S C
IIIr and Mrs John WIllcox ana
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell WIll leave
FrIday for Hartwell to spend the
\\ eek end \l !th Mr and M.. Clark
WIllcox
Mrs Thomas Blo,\n MISS Myrtle
Tarv,>r and P,erce Tarver of LOUIS
VIII .pent sevOlal days dUrIng the
week as guests of Mr and IIIrs 0
B Fra'1KIIIl and Mr and Mrs J E
McCroan
IIIr and Mrs Robert KlIlg of Col
umbla S C were guests Sunday of
IIIr and Mrs AlvlD Smgley They
George were accompaDled by IIIlss LOIS RAy
nolds who '\'111 spend several day<
",th Mrs SlIlgley
LeavlIlg Wednesday for Atlanta to
, attend the fUlleral of .1'.11 s HattIe
Taylol to be bUrIed there Thursday
"er" Mr and 1111. J"s�e Johnson
M�s E C OlIver G S Johnston
Clalencc Johnston and Jesse Outland
Among the out of town guests to
viaitor Ir I FISH FR\ If On Wednesday evening Miss Ruthviaitor n McDougald was honor guest at a fish
Cry at the Bf itchton club house Bern
ar d McDougald wac host on this oc
cas JOn About eighteen couples were
present
Mrs Waldo Floyd was a
Savannah during the" eek
Mrs Harry Smith was a
Savannah during the week
MISS LUCIle Futrell who teaches at
Gil ard wan at home Sunday
MI and Mrs Devane Watson spent
Sunday at Portal with relatives
WIll Moo: e of Claxton spent Sun
day WIth his sister Mrs W L Hall
MISS Paulina Lanier who teaches
a� Stilson was It home for the week
end
BROOKLET Y W A MEETS
We Are Shll Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morrung at a very
low cost Let us have YOUI
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantea satisfaction
The Y WAs of the Brool let Bup
tist church me, at the home of MISS
Rowena Beall on Tuesduy after noon
at 4 00 0 clock
The following program was I en
dereti
Chrfstian Intentions being the
tOPIC led by MISS Beall
Devotionnl-c-Miss Rowena Beall
ChrIst'an Eye. -lIIlss SIbyl WIl
Mette:
end
Era Alderman who teaches at
was at horne for the week
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
On Tuesday IIIrs W E McDougald
and III1S3 Sara Hall were jornt hOG
teases at a lovely bridge luncheon m
honor of MISS Ruth McDougald They
entertained their gueats at the sur
burban home of Mrs McDougald
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
son
, Christian Vlslons
MIkell
Miss OllIe
AFTERNOON TEA Spenchng YOur TIme '-lIIlss Ad
die Lee WIlson
Song Love Lifted lIIe
Buainess cloaing prayet by Mrs
Lon L Day
A,fter the program 111 ISO Beall
ser ved an ICe course The next meet
109 WIll be held April 28th at the
home of MISS VIC Stone Bryan
M ISS Alice Katt\el me Lanier
teachea at Girard was at home
day
Mrs J W Williams spent several
days last week. 10 Savannah WIth rei
atives
llillsS Esaie Mae Anderson spent last
week end In Beaufort S C With
Irlends
Mra Dean Anderson VISIted her
mother Mrs Crawford 10
durmg the week
IIIlss Kathleen Halmon who teaches
at Stilson was a VISltOt In the city
dUllng the week end
Robert Bunce und Lehman Brant
ley spent last week end 10 Savannah
WIth Mr and Mrs Dan Bunce
IIi0tormg to Savannah Monday f;;r
the day were IIIrs W M Sharpe
MIS Bob Talton and Mrs Pfuff
MIS Grady Bland and Mrs Bar
tow ParrIsh left Thursd Iy for Bam
brIdge to VISIt Mrs Dedrick DaVIS
Mrs G E Beall had as her guest
for the week end her sIster IIltss
DOrIS Moore who teaches at Stli30n
G E Bean who has been 10 the
Centrul of Georgl8 ho"pltal Savan
nah for treatment returned home
Su�day ,
Mrs Thomas TOllJlm has returned
to he, home 10 Sava'llnah -after a VISIt
to her parents Mr and Mrs J E
Rushmg,
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews, and
chIldren spent laat week end at Axson
WIth her parents IIIr a�d Mrs Joe
McDonald
l\(rs F 0 Olhff III,s Bruce Olhff
and IIIrs Olm Smith motored to Sa
vannah Thu,sday to VISIt Bonaven
ture cemetery
OttlS III Lallier was called to
Chlldeston S C Sunday on account
of ,he sOlious Illness of hIS sister
IIIrs Vernon DIckerson
Att�ndlllg the dIstrIct PTA
meetIng at RegIster Saturday were
lII,s Charlea E Cone MIS Grady
Snllth and Mrs Guy Wells
MI and �lls W B lIIaltm and
Mr and 1111 s Edwald Martln and
little SOn of DeLand Fla spent the
week end WIth relatIves hel e
MIS E L SmIth Mrs Paul LeWIS
Mrs C W Ennels dnd IIIlsa Nell
Jones motored to Savannah Sunday
to VISit Bonarenture cemetery
Mr nnd Mrs Osent Simmons were
VISltOIS m Savannah durIng the wee'k
Mr and IIIrs Doy Gay of Portal
"ere gue�ta 1II0nday of !If I and Mrs
Devane Watson
IIIrs Claucie Barfield and daughter
MISS Fanme Lee Balfield have re
turned to theIr home III Amellcus a f
ter a VISIt to her parent. Dr and
Mrs T F Brannen
BaSIl Cone of Waycross
beell vlsltmg hIS parents
Mrs C E Cone returned to Way
cross Sunday hIS palents accompany
Ing hIm ovel for the day
lIIf and MIS Charhe Denma,k and
lIttle son Charles Han Ison have re
turned to then home m Atlantn after
a ten days, "SIt ,,,th IIIr nnd IIIrs
R T SImmons and famIly
Motoring to Savanll{'h Sunday for
the day were 1\1, and Mrs R L
Blad} and chlldr�n. Laura MRlgaret
and Remel Jr and MIsses Salhe and
Anme BRInes and MamIe NeVIls
MIs Leon Donaldson returned Sun
dal from n ""'stay of sevelal weeks In
AbbeVIlle Ala She was accompamed
nome by hel father Joe Klarpp and
her sl.ter MIS John G,ay and little
daughter
Among those gomg to Brooklot
FrIday to hea� BIshop Moore of
Dalh. Texas were Mr and Mrs E
L SmIth Mrs C W EnnelS lIiIss
Nell Jones Mrs Anna Potter IIIrs
J F AkinS Rev E F Morgan J L
Renfroe G S Johnston Mrs Roger
Holland Mrs Jesse 0 John.ton Mrs
Rufus BI auy Mrs E C Ohver
J Z Kendrick IIIrs S L Moo-e IIIrs
Lula Blackburn MIS Hennan Slm
mons and Mrs Fred T Laruer
...
I Among
the many pretty partles be
KITCHEN SHO\\ ER -
mil' grven for Miss Ruth McDougald
On Saturday afternoon MIas NIta
I
was the tea Thursday afternoon at
Woodcock entertained WIth a kitchen the lovely home of MISS Manon Shup
shower and bridge party In honor of trine Entertainlng JOIntly WIth her
IIIlss Ruth McDougald She invited WIlS MISS Aldma Cone The enttre
three tables of guests A sunflower lower floor of the home was thrown
match holder was her guest prize together for the occasron and beauti
Tea glasses for high score went to fully decorated With pot plants and
IIIrs Lloyd Brannen MISS Margaret cut flowers Unshaded tapers cast a
Wllhams made low score and was soft glow over the rooms ReCeIVIng
gIven a SIfter After the game the With MIsses Cone ShuptrIne and Mc
hoste.s served a dainty salad course Dougald we'e IIIrs W 0 Shuptrlne
• • •
I 1111. Chade. E Cone .,MISS MaTgaret
MORNING BRIDGE Wllhams IIIls E C Creschel of Co
MISS Mary Ahce McDougald entel lumbla S C and M;ss Eleanor Guy
taIned five tables of guests very de of Chester S C
IIghtfully Saturday mornmil' In honor
• • •
of MIas Ruth McDougald Her colors CHRISTIAN WOMAN S UNION
we�e yellow whIte and green A The Chrtstlan Woman s umOn met
chmr covered In whIte crepe paper Tuesday afternoon at the P,esbyte
deSIgnated the seat of the honor guest rlan church WIth the ladles of the
carrYIng out the wedding Idea was a auxlhary as hostesses After a short
doll drflssed as a groom WIth arms bUSIness meetIng the follOWIng pro
extended holdIng the score cards On gram was rendered after whIch the
the plates WIth her dainty refresh ladles served dalDty refreshments
ments were net bags filled WIth nee I Hymn
'GUIde Me 0 Thou Great
WIth whICh to ahower the brIde elect Jeho, ah prayer bUSIness seSSIOn,
A pIece of SIlk hngelle was her guest hymn My FRIth Looka Up to Thee
'
prtze She also won hIgh score puze talk What Can be Accomphshed by
a pamted candy dIsh For low score Mrs Shuptllne, 'The OrIgIn
cards were gIven IIIlss Margalet WII of all Old Hymn' Mrs Ben Deal,
hams hymn Jesus Lover of My Soul '
• • • RewBlds of Service" lVlra Howell
PART'!: FOR BRIDE Cone vocal solo Mrs Roger Holland
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB'
The Nowwepass bucge club met
Thursday afternoon WIth MrG Horace
SmIth at her home on South Main
street She inVIted fi'(e tables of
guests Tea glasses for high score
were won by Mrs Lester E Bran
nen A mayonnaIse bowl for low was
awarded MI'S Judoon Peak After
the game a daInty salad was servell
...
�100RE-AKINS
MISS Eva Lee Moo,e and Elastua
AkIns were umted In maruage Sun
day Aprtl 12th at 4 0 clock In the
IIfternoon at the home of Elder W
H Crouse who offICIated Only a
few relatIves and close friends were
present to wItness the t!Ilremony Mra
AkInS IS the daughtet of Mrs T L
Moore of RegIster After a short
weddIng tJlp they WIll make theIr
home WIth the parents of the groom
Mr and Mrs H J AkInS nea, Reg
Ister
...
••• INFORMAL BRIDGE
Mrs L J Shuman entertaIned 111
forInall)l 1II0nday aftelnoon guests for
two tables of brtdge In honor of Mrs
Gulledge, of SanDlego who IS VISIt
Ing her par�nts Mr and IIIrs Horace
Waters Iter attractIve home on
Savannah avenue was tastefully dec
orated WIth Spll ea and roses \ Brtdge
penCils were given as prizes and were
won by Mrs DedrICk Waters hIgh,
and MIS Judson Peak, second Sand
wlches and punch were served '
\ Aftel 27 yea,s of blIndness MISS
Lavada Amos, of Augusta was caused
to see afte, nn operatIOn
On Thursday afternoon IIIrs
Bland comphmented Mrs Herman
Bland a ch8J'mmg young brIde With
a brIdge party at her home on Zet
terower avenue Three rooms were
thrown together a profUSIOn of dog
\\ ood and verbena lending theIr charm
She served a salad and tea A teapot
for tugh aco,e was won by IIIlss
Jualllta Bland Beads for low score
went to IIIrs Pfaff and a boudlO� pll
low was the gift to the brIde IIIrs
Glenn Bland and 1I11ss Lonme Bell
Bland aSSIsted the hostess Her guest
hst compllsed memhers of her club
and flwnds of the brIde
I
S R D S ENTERTAINED
IIIlss HenrIetta Moore was the
charmmg young hostess to the mem
bers of he, club the S R D s FrIday
evemng Dogwood and other WIld
flowers gave charm to �e rooms in
whIch the ten couples were entertam
ed Punch was served throughout the
...
·MRs.- OLIVER ENTERTAINS
On Wednesday afternoon four
tables of guesta were entertamed by
IIIr Wendel Oliver at her attractIve
home on South lIIaIn street honOrmg
MISS Ruth IIIcDougald
�AIL� wi
�llnIk �1t�ccIkllilll��
,
Blaze
WhIte
Black
Rendez VOWI
Tan Blush
BClge Clear
Gun Metal
LIght Gun Metal
Blondore
May Fair
Reve
Tenderness
Flesh -
EVERY PAIR
PERFECT
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
GOOD VALUE
AT $100
ALL SILK FROM
TOP TO TOE
THEY ARE FULL
.
FASHIONED AND
FINISHED
79c' 79c
Finely woven, these Will appeal to women who a t
IS of fine quabty-the kmd that fits snug and sm::[�CII�oksr�,:! ��ono:;y Every pairwell after many washmgs They are deCidedly good �alues "t tah a \\learsd,qUlte as.. IS SpeCla re uchon
•••
nm.TH
�r. and Mrs R Lee N """,nome nn
nounce the bllth of a daughter on
Aplli 11th 7ge
...
EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs C B ilia thews entel tamed five
of guesto at brIdge Monday
evelllng honollng Mr and AI W
B Martlll and Air and Mrs Ed" n
Martin of DeLad, Fla Roses and
dogwood were effectIvelY' used In dee
oratlllg her rooms A damty salad
was sANed Cards were gIven as
prIze. to Mrs J G 1Il00re and F T
Lamer high, and M ...,. F T Lamer
a'd Leffler DeLoach, low
JA�E FINE" Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
BULLOCH T1MESsuu.ocn COUNT'­THE HEART OF GEORGIA."WHERE NATURE SM I LES "
1, '
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes Estal",shed 1892 }Statesboro News Established 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Con.0IIdtited Deeember 9.1920
M,s W H Sharpe was a VISltOI in Mlsses Ruth IIIcDougald "lid Mar
Savannah during the week g 'ret Williams and Roy Beaver rna
Rex Hodges "SIted the Magnolia tOI ed ·0 Augusta Sunday fOI the day
Gardens Charleston Sunday MIS R P Stephens has as her
MISS Annie Brooks Grirneo "as a guest Mrs Palmer Stephens of MIl
VISItor In Snv annah "dui tng the week 'en
1I1r and MIS 0 N Thompson of MIS Lloyd Brannen ami MI s Nita
Metter were visttors tn the city Sat Woodcock were VISItors In Savannah
urday IIIonday
Mrs Harold Aver-itt left Thursday 1I11ss lIIae MIchael left Monday for
for Pelham to VISIt her sister Mrs Decatur to spend� several days WIth
McClam relatives
MISS Margaret Cone who teaches Mr and Mrs Clarence Miller had
at Girard was at home during the as guests Sunday Dr and Mrs Smith
week end of Claxton
Miss LeSSIe Franklin who teaches Mr and IIIrs R P Stephens spent
1\t Graymont "as at home for the last week end m Waynesboro WIth
week end her parent.
Mrs Nina Horne IS spendmg sev Dan Burney IS spending se"'-'ral
eral days this week WIth riends in days thIS week m Birmingham Ala
Bainbridge on bus mess
MI S R L DOItz of Savannah IS Dr A W Warnell ot Cairo spent
spendmg tho week WIth her al>nt MISS several days dUrIng the week WIth
Elozabeth SmIth relatIves here
LOCAL ill SCHOOL
GOING TO ATHENS
,
100 New Studentsl
For Spring Term
The sprmg short term opened at
the South Georgla Il'eachers College
oril Mondjly with all enrollment of al
most one hunmd new students
ThIS short course IS offored to teach
era and students who are working to
ward a degree, a normal diploma or
for maklllg <up any work m which
the),! are deficient Many of the pub
he and- county schools in this sectton
have closed whIch accounts for the
large enrollment
"With thIS new enrollment of one
hundred, the total for the thIrd term
:!)!Ill run aroifnd 360 _
MAKE 'IYOUR €IIILD
A - BtOO ,RIBBONER
REPRESENTA!I\IVES INVJTED"-lI'�
ATTEND 'ANNUAL IMEBT-\OF
SCHOLASTIC PRESS ASSN
(By CAROLINE KEA
Athens Ga AprIl 16 -S�sboro
High School has been mVltc<f to send
delegates to the fourth annual Gear
glas Scholastic Preas ASSOCIatIOn to
be held at the UnIversity of GeorgIa
on May I 8 More than fifty .hIgh
schools m GeorgIa are expected to
send representatIves and approxl
mately 160 faculty advlaers and stair
members of hIgh school publicatIOns
will be m attendance
John E Drewry, professor of Jour
nahsm and publICIty dIrector at the
IJruverslty of GeorgIa and former
pre81dent of the AmerIcan A.soelatlOn
of Teachera of Journahsm, WIll ad
dress the meetIng on the usages of
JournalIsm m a hIgh sohool
Other speaker. WIll be
e Crouse mstructor In Journahsm at
the unIversIty Dr S V Sanford
dean of the uDiverslty, president of
the Frankhn College of LIberal A"t.
at the uDlverslty and head of the
Henry W Grady School of Journahsm
I
also at the UnIVersIty, Dr J S
Stewart rstate .,supervJ8or l of hIgh
schools, and P.aul W Chapman, state
dll'CCtor of vocatIonal educatIOn
Four round table conferences Will
be held One Will be for faculty ad
vlsers another for edItors a thIrd for
business managers and the otber f�rClrculatton managers
FIve lo),mg cups donated by. tile
Athens Banner Herald and i1�e8ented
by E B Braswell publIsher WIll be
awarded to the best school paper, best
magazme and best page or column of
Bchool news m a local paper The
sehools WIll be grouped acconli1lg �
Size to make the competItIOn fBlr
The Geocgla ScholastIC P.ress As
socl8tlOn was orgamzed In 1928 Its
objectIves are to stimulate IIlterest
1n high school Enghsh courses to
raIse the standard of the hlgb school
I press, an dto brJng \about a eloaer. co
operatIOn between the hIgh school
students Interested III Joudnahsm and
I the Henry W Grady School of Jour
, nallsm of the UnIversIty of GeorgIa
I?ARrrrCULARS ARE GIVEN HOW
YOUR CHILD MAY BECOME
ELIGIBLE IN.HEI\LTH PARADE
, .
ThIS IS a qU8ltlon many ,ask and
which most chIldren understand to
some extent The chlld who IS a
blue rIpboner must be free from phy
slcal defects If pOSSIble to be ao cared
for FIrst the child must be as near
as he cnn get tm normal weIght No
chIld ten per cQn� or more under
weIght can:.t�mder 81IY conllderatibn
be a blue rIbbon child Tills gIves
consIderatIOn ..to a chIld's general
bUIld and characterIstIcs
The chIld must have taeth free from
defects or must have a oertificate
from a dentls� llBylng all needelL work
has been done
I The chlld musb have a certIficate
from hIS' doctor saymg the throat IS
not needIng treatment or not conSld
ered def�ctIve to causIng any present
trouble or IS under treatment to pre
V/lIlt trouble No chIld who goes to a
doctar and IS axsmmed If ,treatment
la adVIsed and not carrIed out 1/m
anY' waY' blue rIbbon Doclor adVIce
must have been carried out ""I:t-re
moval has be�n adVIsed he IS n�t blue
rIbbon until removed However If
that chIld has defects such as tonsIlo
needIng 'emoval and I! under weIght
or la 0 K except for weIght, he can
be placed on the dental honor roll If
teeth are In good cond,tIOn proVld
mil' they are w II cared for
Last but not least po.ture must be
good and the child mus t have trIed
The post offIce department an
to carry out the SImple health rules
I nounces that bIds wll1 be recevled III
laId down by hIS school Even though
Washmgton 0 C, untIl May 5th for
the nurSe places the chIld on the blue
ea�rymg malls between Statesboro
rIbbon list, If the teacher has reJtson
and Eldora Ga, for the period ex
to know or think the health rules have
tendmg from May 18th 1931, to June
not been carrIed out 'Ind the posture
30th 1932 Blanks on whIch to sull lIS not good, no matter
how periect
!mit 'proposal� and further Informa otherWIse, she can take the cl)ll1 off
tlOn can be obtamed upon '1PphcatIon the
blue rIbbon hst The teacher IS
to the postmaster at Statesboro, Ga
the final �udge
11here are many chIldren III the
county who a're �rom all appearances
perfect specImens of health but on
account of general habIts of health
and cleanlIness "'Ill be be allowed on
the blue rIbbon or dental honor rolls
Parents please remember No cor
rectlOns WIll be accepted after April
26th Do not rush doctors and den
tlStS the last few days and expect to
get on the honor roll No chIld wll1
be conSIdered after Apnl 25th Fmd
out from the teachers who to take
correctIOn certIficates to and get them
m by that date If you can't get them
to the teacher take them to the nurse
at the court hou.e or to the county
supermtendent s offIce
I Star Route Advertised
Statesboro to' Eldora
Heads Back to Gang
AfteJ' J}rief Respite
Holder' May Run
For State Senate
Commerce, Ga, AprIl 29 -A well
defined movement Is under way here
to nomlDate and elect John N Holder
to the state senate to fill the place
of Senator elect Homer Hancock of
the Thirty ThIrd dIstrIct, Tecently
deceased
Not only IS It known that Mr Hold'
er Will accept the nomInatIOn and
electIOn but those havmg the matter
In charge are entIrely confident It
WIll be managed wltilout oPPOSItIon
1I1r Holder has represented Jack
aon county and the ThIrty tlun! dIS
trlct ID the house and senate of Geo,
gla re�atedly He served three terms
as spe ker of the house and two as
nil'
STATESBoRo.LAD IUNION SERVICES-� LOCALEDlJCATOR SUPERIOR �OURTHEADS STA:T.E BOHYi \lJ
WINS NAME·PRIZE YET IN PROORESS At the meetl;;;Mth. GeorgIa FJdU' CONVENHSrMONDAY
carton Assocl8tlOn In Macon la8t
week Guy H Wells president of
South GeorgIa Teachers College was
made preSIdent of the stute a�DOC18
tlon His eleetion was WIthout op
poaition he being' the only candidate
placed In nomination and receiv Ing the
entire vote of approxlmatoly 3000 In
the balloting Mr Wells had served
as VIDC preaident dU�lng the past ya.r
and was elected to ,that offIce also
WIthout OPPOSItion
The electIOn of Mr Wells t<> the
pOSItIOn of head of the GeorgIa Edu
catIOn ASSOCIatIon i. not only an
honor to hIm, but IS a dIstInct honor
to the school and community whIch
he represents As pre.ldent of South
Georgl8 Teachers College for the
past five years he had proved hun.elf
a tIreless and resourceful worker The
future for hIm and the school IS made
��y tIJIS �':.�.?�__
CURTIS LANE SUGQESTS BEST CHURCHES OF THE CITY JOIN
NAME FOR HEALTH TRAIN TO IN SERIES OF MEE:I'INGS HELD
VISIT STATESBORO IN THREE CHURCHES
Atlanta Ga Apr il 20 -lIIaster There IS still In prog ress WIth in
�UrtIS Lane of Statesboro has been Icreasmg Interest that unique umonteclared WInner of the contest amo)lg h h h 111 h d B
children of school age to name the
service In w IC teet 0 1St ap
health tram the State Board of Health t,at and Presbytertan churches of the
WIll operate over the GeorgIa & cIty have been engaged for a week
Flortda railroad from May 4 t<> lIIay l/ ThIS c�mmunlty servIce sponsd'l"ed
18 The name young Lane suggested br the pastors of the three churches
IS HyglCDlan and the laymen of the congl egatlOns
The task to select the most ap has been umquely called the ' Metho
proprl8te name one whIch would de Bap Tertan' semce SInCO th,s tItle
scrIbe the mISSIon the tram IS to per carrtes a part of the congregatIOnal
form nnd at the same tIme have an names 80 are churches partIcIpatIng
equally In the servICes
, BegInmng last Thursday evenIng at
the Presbytermn church for two eve
DIng. servIces were held there Rev
E F 1II0rgan, pastor of the Metllo
dlst church, and Rev J Il. Peeble.
of the Bapl8t church, each preach�d
at one of tho serVIces and on .epar
ate evenlngs J L Renfroo, ot the
Methodlat church and Howell Cone
of the BaptIst congregatIOn. spoke as
laymen
Sunday evening the sel"Vlce. were
moved to the Baptl8t church On that
evemng Rev Mr Morgan preached
and W E McDougald spoke as lay
man from the Presbytertan church
1II0nday evenmg Rev A E Spencer,
pastor of the Presbytertan church,
preached and B H Ramsey was the
layman from the Method,st church
Tuesday evenmg Rev Mr Morgar
ligalu preached and the layman wa.
R M Monts \
Wednesday evemng the serVIces
were transferred to the MethodIst
church, when Rev Mr Spencer was
the preachlir and Leroy Cowart of
the BaptIst church, lay apeaker ThIS
(Thursd'lY) evenIng the preacher WIll
probably be Rev Mr Peeble. and the
lay speaker G S Johnston of the
Methodist church FrIday everung
Rev Mr Spencer will probably .gam
preach and thc layman will be A M
Deal of the PresbyterIan church
The sertes WIll come to a close Sun
day evenmg when Rev Mr Peebles
Will preach and the lay speake, WIll
be Guy H Wells of the BaptIst con
gregatJe. _
appeal that would make It catvy
was a dIff,cult one Scores of re�lIes
were receIved Many youngsters sent
ID several names One lad sent In a
h.t of 39 names \'The WInner, however, pursued the
safest and Wlseat ,course and conoen
trated on one ' HyglCnIan' wa. theollly .name he suggested In mak nghiS nomInatIOn, OUrtlS deSCribes h m
self as follows
'I am eleven yeaTS old and III he
Bixth grade, and have never
absent or tardy In the SIX years G
hee,lth nnd got a blue ribbon. '
Close runners-up were Lutr Ie
Short, of WadJey, and W 0 Palley,
Jr, of Choopee, who sugge�ted "�Yr
glentC
H The name Hygleman,' hal¥­
ever, more clearly carried out t�e
Idea of a train to the Judges and the
young; Bulloch countl8n was adJudg�1i
the winner
Curtla WIll be an honor guest p.f
the State Boan! of Health and the
GeorgIa & FlOrida raIlroad when t�e
train arrIves at Statesboro on May
9 The only pIece of bad luck about
It IS that May 9 WIll be Saturday anf\
It won't be the means of hIS !JaVlng'
a hohday from school
As 'Consolatujn prizes
of VItal statIstICS WIU send souvenl
certIficates of bIrth SIgned by Govet­
nor. Hardman, Secretary of State
Oarswell, Robert 1" Maddo,., preSIdent
of the State Board of Health, and Dr
T F AbercrombIe state commISSIoner
of health to each of those who sub
CUrtIS WIll get
of these, too
- -------------------
NEW INDUSTRI� FIVE MItLION TO
DEVELOP IN SOUTH HEAR BROADCAST
DESPITE G,ENERAL DEPRESSION, NATION.WIDE HOOKUP FRIDAY
DEVELOPMEN1J OF' DIXIE CON· NIGHT WHEN LOUIE 1I10RRIS
TINUED DURING PAST YEAR. TALKS TO EDITORS
Atlanta, Ga, Apnl 18 -More than
live millIon mdIVlduals will hear about
GeorgIa FrIday nIght, May 1st
LoUIe L Momo, preSIdent of the
GeorgIa Press AssoclBtlOn, through
the good offIces of M H Aylesworth
preSIdent and Roy C WItmer .ales
manager of the NatIOnal Broadcast
mil' Company, has completed arrange
ments for a coast 0 coast hookup m
order to present to the edItors of the
natIOn GeorgIa 8 inVItatIon to attend
the NatIOnal EdItOrIal ASSOCIatIOn
Conventton in June
The Interwoven Stocking Company
IS donating to the GeorgIa Press As
soclatlon time on their coast to coaat
broadcast whIch WIll take place be
tw�en seven and seven thIrty 0 clock
p m central standard tIme The In
VltatIon to be broadcast WIll mentIOn
varIOUS Geo,rgla cItIes whIch will be
hosts to the VISItIng edItors and WIll
get before mllhono of hsteners m
formatIOn about the state,
The edItors WIll meet at the Bllt
,more Hotel Atlante June 1, and four
days will be devoted to buslIless ses
Slons and entertamment follown!;
whIch an automoDlle and tram tour
of the state of Georgl8 wIll be made
Many pomts Of hIstorIc Interest are
Included m the tlnerary among them
beIng Warm Springs GeorgIa home
of Governor FrankIn D Roosevet, of
New York state J;:ort BennIng the
largest Infantry school In the Umted
States, Macon the nome of Wes
leyan, th" oldest chartered college far
women In the world, Athens, the
home of the UnIversIty of GeorgIa
the oldest chartered "tate universIty
FInn, a I the UlUted State., Augllsta, ofthe life- WInter t:l!80rt fame, the coa8tal cltie.
I> BruJUlWICt, Sa alll!ah, Sea Island
Atlanta, Ga, AprIl 20 -Develop
ment of Georgia and the South has
continued durmg the past year despIte
the general b",slIless depre.slOn, sta
tlStICS made publIc' by mdustrIal
agents here revealed today
A partIal lIst of new mdustries
show. the varIety of hnes Involved
These mrlude plants for producmg
cotton thread, tIn contamers
furnIture roofmg materIal paVIng
mater181s and enemlcals
Amofg the new developments that
were saId to be galnlDg large 1m
portance are the chemIcal Industry,
the makIng of bUIldmil' board from
wheat straw and sugar cane, the
manufacture of paper the procesamg
of frUit and so forth Plants 10 Geor
gla supplymg bUIldmil' materIals for
roads and structure. have also great.­
ly,enlarged theU' operatIOns fbUowmg
the extenaIVe. use 'of .tal;e"produeed
products III maJlY ptoJeets
ShOWing of the south III actual pro
ductlOn of needful thmgs was� saId to
b� unusually exter.slve estabhshIng
a record of natlOn wlde slgntficance
At the present tIme the south wa,
saId to man'ufacture 67 per cent of
all the cotton goods produced In
AmerIca produces 43 pe� cent of the
natIon's lumber and- all of the naval
stores, It produces one quarter of the
furtllture turned out III the UnIted
States .and more than one,thIrd of the
total mmeral o!Itput
SIxty per cent of the natIOn s pe
troleum and natural gas wa. saId to
be produced m the south and 44 per
cent of the coal
Blood Iflven by'Herbert J
noted London artIst, saved
of hlB son
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USUAL LBNGTH DOCKB1' TO
COMMAND A.,TENTION or,
COURT DURING THE WEEK.
Bulloch superior court will convelle
m AprIl term Monday of next week.
AprIl 27th and WIll probably con­
t,nue through the greater part of tb.
week
'Dhe cl\'11 docket, "'hicli WIll be
takcn up plobably on Wednesday ac­
cording' to custom oomprl.es tli'.
usual number ot C98es, and Is &8 fol­
lows
Bank of Statesboro vs C A Zet­
terower et al levy and claim
J H Donaldson vs Shelly TWa­
ters executor, eqUIty
SAL Rwy CO V8 Shoarwood.
Rwy Co complaint
Ogeecheo Huntmg Club vs IR p,
KnIght, account
Bank of Statesboro vs Hamp Bran­
nen et ai, levy and claim
Reserve Loan Life Insuraftce Co.
v., J \.i Anderson et al equIty, ete
John Deal Company, receivership
Sea I.lard Bank v. Trapuell MI­
kell Co. receivershIp
Thos Grooms et al vs Janl.
Grooms Akmal equity
L J Shuman V8 R P Jones, levy
The annual ¥emorIal Day exercIses and claim
WIll be held 14�nday, AprIl 27th, at Blanche Oglesby vs L 0 Ogleaby,
11 o'clock at the Methodist churc� equIty
Everbyody IS mVlted to attend The S & S R)WY Co vs Zickgraf Lum-
(!rogram 18 a. followa I ber Co, ball trover
MUSIC-HIgh
I School orchestra I Hartman Furmture & Carpet Co.
InvocatIOn-Rev E F Morgan I va Tom Hodges, levy and daun
Song Star ;;!pangled Banner-Hlg� J Q Edwards vs F R West et al.
School chorus app6al
Plano solo--GJlhert McLemore Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co VI.
IntroductIOn. of speaker-Hon A C and J G Anderson, note
T Lamer Echols & ):,yde, Inc, VB L S Tpm-
MemOrIal address-Gen Robert J Imson, note
TraY.1s
I Maggie MullInga vs 0 L Alder-
Song Dlxl.....Teachers College Glee man, Sr, exeeutor, complaint
Club I Maggie Mulllngs VI J A:. Denmark
MemorIal Da - Mrs E KOver et ai, complaint
street
_...
Mattle Blaud VI R F Donaldson.
Vocal duet-LIttle MIsses Betty and oxecutor, cqrnplamt
Joyce Smith George D Brannen vs Mn E A-
Memollal to veterans and WIdows Brannen et ai, admmlstl'aton, lnJunc­
who died dllrIng tho- past year--Mes tlon
da)"es Juhan C Lane, Roger Holland Peoples & Planters Mutual FIE!! All-
and George Bean, and MIS)! Martha 80elatlon, reCeIvershIp
Donaldson, director of C of C, and Berry Floyd va B H Ramsey, tru...
members of the O�lldron of Confed tee, equity
eracy FIrst NatIOnal Bank vs C. W De-
BenedIctIon-Rev A E Spencer LOBch, note, etc
All members of the Ohlldren of E C Freoman vs Otis Underwood
Confederacy Sons of Confederacy and I C Underwood, claimants, 18VJ'
and Daughters of the Confederacy Bnd claim
WIll please meet WIth your president � Following a..... tbe J n dnl_
m front of the church by 10 46 and fo� the term
form a Ime to march m )Nlth the vet Grand Juror_II. V Franklin, 01ll1l4l
erans, who WIll have representative. W' Cowart, G E Futeh, John Powell.
from the NatIOnal Guard to eacort J S Rlggs, Grover C Hendrix, It til.
the march Southwell, 1: FLee, S Edwin Groo •
There are SIX veterans now lIving- er, W G. RaInes, Ira S Perkln.,;U:.
In Bulloch county, and It IS hoped E McDougal�, Donnie Warnock, 1.
that all will be able to attend their Floyd Nevil, E A Proctor, Cecil' B.
reumon Th" V 0 C u.ks that per Gay E S Woods, Herbert Franklin,
sons who have carR and live near a J F Everett, R H Kingery, S W.
veteran or a WIdow of a veteran who LeWIS, Glenn Bland, Thos R Bryan,
may not have a way to get to the Jr, Sam W Brack, C E Cone
exorcIses wlil pleaso arrange for the Traverse Juror.-Z Brown Blltcb,
preaence of these Juhan L Brannen, H R Roberts, J.
There ure three veterans of the old G Hart J 0 Llndse)(, B F Lee, I.
Bulloch Troops, Z Taylor DeLoach, G Moore, Paul H Watson, 0 M. Bell,
WIlham M Henderson Screven coun Sam L Brannen, L E Tyson, A H.
ty alld EhJah Leon Neal, of Thomas Woods, J 0 Johnston, Sam J Frank­
county These veterans plan to be 1m, Lester E Brannen, Jamea F.
prescnt on MemorlBl Day and brIng Brannen Wesley Mmcey, W M Don­
WIth them the fil'g of the sLXtJes, their aldaon, W W MIkell, S 0 Groover,
company s flag F A Smallwood T R. RushIng, L.
The SIX 3urvwmg veterans who are H Sewell, C B MeAlhstor, Harley
hvmg m Bulloch county are W J S Warnock John C Parrish, RUlal.
Brown, Z T DeLoach. U J Hood, Rogers J E Newma", W E, Can­
Jasper M Newman, I V S,mmons nady, W W Mallard, W H Howell.
and D C Woods J W Robertaon, L A Laruer, JaJ. B.
In addItIOn to the veterans named, StrIckland, W C Cromley, A An.
there are sixteen WIdows of veterans derson.
who draw pensIOns In Bulloch county, For Wednesday-J J Thomp:ron.
as follows Mrs S J Bowen, Mrs 0 H Bennett A J Deal, A L.
Mary Hart, Mrs JulIa Hartl Mrs Iso Roughton J P "oy J Harry Lee,
bel Mlitell, Mrs Hennetta Jones, Mrs A L DaVIS, G W BIrd, J Gonion
Nancy McCorkel,Mrs Anna L Pope Conner M B Burke Jas W Hell­
Mrs JulIa SmIth, Mrs Hannah Street, drIX P G Stewart
Mrs W W TInley, Mrs Emma S
Hodges, Mrs Sarah A. SmIth, Mrs
Rosanna Nance, Mrs W M :Aldred
and Mrs Clark,e MIxon
INTERESTING PROGRAM AT THE
MB1'HODIST CBURC� MONDAY
MORNING AT 11 O'CLOCK
St�tesboroStudent
Awarded Fellowsl\ip
U D C MEMBERSHIP
All "ersons who Wish to become
members of the U DC, please have
your apphcatIon papers ready hy
MemOrIal Day for the ve'terans to
John Edgar McCroan, Jrr, of State...
boro, has been awarded a year'� fel­
lowshIp m bIOlogy at Emory UUlver­
SI£Y. Atlanta, where he 18 a senior
thIS year, It wao announced this wee,!r.
Mcbroan, who IS the son of J E.
McCroan of thIS City, Will rece,ve bl.
B S di!gree In bIology thla June, anil
WIll study for hIs master's de�
next year under Ilha fellowslilp
He Is a mem r of the �,.ma C1ti
fratemltrj�d Ii member of tile N
SIPIii IblolO� fl'atemIV'
-BULLOCH TIMES AND BTA'ttSBORO NEWS
-------- ;
STONE MOUNTAIN
and
Praises a Statesboro
Sunday �hool Teacher
We,- of the Statesboro Baptist
church, are very fortunate in having
a Sunday school teacher who has a
good talent for teaching' small girls.
She, Mrs. Car] Haygood, is a very
consecrated woman. 'Her every
thought is doing something for the
Lord Or something to. upbuild His
kingdom here in our little town.
Mrs. Haygood is a very quiet wom­
an. She never interferes with 'other
people's affairs or gives advice until
asked.
She teaches a class of little gi�ls
about ten or twelve years old. At
this age girls are roudy and don't
like to sit still long at the time, but
Mrs. Haygood can just speak or look
at .one of them and they are quiet
as can be.
I have heard her soy that when she
was a small girl that she learned a
great many passages of Scripture and
can now repeat them and slie is teach­
ing them to her class. She has been
teaching for a good mapy years and
most of the young girls of this Sun­
day school have at some time been in
one of her classes. All the girls like
her and are eager for Sunday to some
so they can be with her.
Mrs. Haygood studies and realis' all
the time. She takes advantage of �II
the Sunday school study courses, also
the W. M. U. and church courses. She
is a subscriber of the Christian Index
and several other church papers Ill1d
keeps herseli well informed about the
denominationaL work. She is weU-in-
I
formed on any point of ai'\y phase of i
the work.
In time of trouble or sorrow the:
will be the.e to comfort and help 'in
'
every lVay possible. .
In times of her own sorrow she isl
'U'_iet and takes. her. troubles to the
Lord instead of jtniring" the,m to the.
neighbors.
. .
Mrs. Ha,ygood's time is well plant-
ned so that she has plenty of time
for everything that any of the organ·
jzatiops .. of the �hurc� do and. is not
crowded ,�o she �has to make p'!.��es.
Any person who regulates their time
will not be an excuse mak�r. Mn.·
Haygood 'lP�nds her tim,e in, medi?,',
tion with God and studying al1d read·:
ing His word so tbatshe can pass: hel'l
knowledge on to others lesa' f�rtunatellthan she. .
You will never find ber ridilig'
around in her car just for the fun of.
.
riding. Y9U always .kn�w: tha� sh�� lsi" .1'
out lor sorver ,good. ,purr>ser �"lch ..I,.
visiting the' sick, botli 'wRite. anal
-------_..;'------.--:-;-------------------------------'"
colored. A good many colorea people: INTERESTING NOTES'I""----
.....-----------------�
have spoke well of her for her'Kind- WEEK END EXCURSION FARES
nesses to them ar,d in a recent'time A doctor in Berlin prescribed by BETWEEN
of trouble they were there to try to radio for a patient in Buenos
.A:ires
comfort her and return these kind. a'distance of 7,000 miles.
ALL POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST
(. , '"---
nesdsel
s.
"
I" I
,I .Herbert Hoover, Jp., has been com. , Fare and one-fifth
for roull..d trip tickets on sale Friday,
I eness, card·p aYlng, dancing, Saturday and Sunday a. m. Good returrling Tuesday.
.
moving pictures and trashy literature missioned as a first
lieutenant in the
are unthought of to her.
reserve corps of the U. S. Army. Travel Safely, Comfortably, Luxuriously.
was used aa a hase of operations It is an undisputed fa'ct that she, Ask any agent or representative.
against Virginia ami the Carolinas. has won.' more souls to Chl-ilit' than
Contracts for the purchase of 162
With the inauguration of the south· any other one woman in this city.'
new airplanes have been approved by CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
ern campaign the partisan wadare When the committee for the every.
the War Department. (2apr.250ct) The Right Way
which was waged relentlessly was 'member canvass knocks on' MrS. Hay. Ten thousand perSons turned outl
..-Oiiii---..-------....;;;...;....;,;;;--.---------.J
augmented by the well-directed move· good's tioor thele is no U1icettliinty for the funeral of Lieut. EdJ1lund
ments of the trained British regulars. in her mind as to what she will pledge Tersztyanyszky,' champion fencer of
Washington was unable to weaken his for her tithes, and in this way 'linow the world, who died in Budapest.
own force by detaching troops to the what she has for each point of the
south; and the militia and partisa';. 'budget system of 'the church. Giving Pulp a-nd paper mills in Canada
led 'by such men 'as. Colonel John is half her liVing. She always lias lliave available electricity to the
Bakel', Major John Berrien, General something' �or the p'oor and 'needy,I,amout of 1,358,000 horsepower.
Elijah Clarke, Colonel Samuel Ham· and iI godU"ofiel'ing for'Any sP'�ciall __.
mond, General Stephen Heard, Gen· collection that any departrilimb of th�' At a "twins reunion" held at Neo.
ernl Lachlan Mcintosh and his church calls for
.
�'" .. , . loaatl., Ind., .122 pairs and 52 singlenephew, Colonel John McIntosh, and Love, oh, lovo,' her love is great and twiJlS we�-present. '�': I ••
Colonel James Ja�kson were called good, that every,orle loves her 'for her I.. --'-,
upon
..
to ,oppose pie enemy. The.e goodness, kindnl,);s; gentleness; sym. K,�g Fuad,
of Egyp�, h�s approved
men were courageous and able fi�ht. pathy and inspiration. Her love for Irh� .. t�or?ugh modermzation of the
ers,_but hke the rest of the American others and their love for her I1ris lead an,,�nt. �It�
.of Calr? _
Ilrtily were suffering from lack of sup· many to Christ' that 'could' not have �. 'a," ..-.-
plies. As a result of such handicaps been won any otHer way.
.
. '! t ,,-�ofJ:Jer b,shlP'S palaee at. CnT-
Georgia and her sister state f the' G d th' hi'
. d
' l c'I_ss!,nne,
France, has been transform·
.
so. 0, loug ove cr�ate men an!
I
'ed iht
. .
d h t I
south sufl'e\ed conslderab1y from the women. So. theii� woman' 'throu'gh
.
'i,";'
0 a, rna e�.
rava.ges of the enemy �eiore Corn. love has. created souls for God.
. AitstraiJia is the largest -foreign
walh�, wa3 forced to retire to Y'ork· 'Tis love andl'love alone 'that rules �Iarket for American radio dry bat.
town. . the world, .but when the light of 'Iove
�'teries.
.
.
Wnen the Constitutional convention 'is gone then all is done 'for 10'" 'is; '.,
.
.
__
.
presented the document it had fr'lP'.' the light 'of the' worltl: . . ,,' .: ..
' 1 �po'rts from the U.nited States of
ed in 1787, Georgia was one of l,Ile "Th h' I' "b·
..
·d h
",,,'n. : . ��c�.;c .. rei'rigerators', amo�nted . to
fi t t t t k t' W' h
.: ey t at ove eyon t e world
,.,.. .�.-, ..
,
rs. s a. es to a e ac I.on. It neT Oannot be separated by' .'it;"
'., ...
' I :,$J,18.6.546- in July,,1!!29, nearly double
ratlfi�atlon on Ja.nuary 2, 1788, of tht" Death cann.ot'kil).I"(.�al::..n�y�".:�ie{! .! that .•of.:the'year before. .'. .
,fede(ql constItution. tbe empire statie Nor the SPJrlt� ever be"dlVlded
.
, .:. :..:, __ )
. of the sou'th'beca'me th� fourth st4'te ·That 10v�"a!,Ii'livejll' the same divin� The fi;st strike in America is .aid·
to ent . th
. • pnnClple, t· h V' .
.
d' 1786 h
-
el
.
e umon. \. T-hc lioot mid. reco;rd of their friend- o.
a e ,0cc�lTe 111 ,�\, \v en
In Apl"lr .-,1791, when Pre.ident. ".hip." .. , ...... ;" ',. 'prlDtera of".l.'hllticlelphia strUck·.fo
$6'
�e:�rgp Walhl;r;t,gton mada hlS tour 01 I .. Mrs. Carl H�·, Dad' na:s '��li' eal:�ed
a �.�fk., \
,n
, 1 "
the southern states he was received , yg.. ,.
---
with grellt ac�laim' by .-the people' of �Ihfe lIhinster.s Igreha.t a�IPlro�val o.�,,�erl i A,dolph Sturm, 19, was marTie i,
"
1 ere. I 'an< s e WI nenr· " el H lJ
•
E t M J 'LO' � 2
Georgia. Many of the officers of the done good and faithful �rvant:" thou'
u ,. ng., 0 rs. ane wry, 7 �
ContlDental army were then- filling . P.. I ",
' .
-
T f -'bT nd
bas been faIthful over a few thmgs, FLOWERS FOR SALE
POSt lOns 0 -r.esponc:ll 11ty a t�ey I will set thee over many things; en-
welcom.ed. th�<r great. leader. WIth tel' thou .into the joy of thy' Lord." FLOWERS, DAHLIA BULBS,
e.very md,catICn ,.of theu' admiration
., PINK, LAVENDER' AND YELLOW
and' esteem for him. The decision of a Liverp�ol' magis. GLADIOLI BULBS, POPULAR
Ti'\at Georgia will take her part in trate that Mrs. Ellen' Morris ,was :_.
OLORS AND PRI�S.
the celebration next year of the two justified in taking money _ froip' her t !,o:ch BOll and �an�ing Bask;et
htmdre<!th anniversary of the birth husband's po�ket while I)e slept' has -,.' .of •
Golledlons.
.
of George Washington is attested by b h Id I Mr "-_ P
her art ion in appointing a Georgia
een up e on appea . � s.: J(hUl' aul Jones,.
State Bicentennial Commission which orable W. M. Fra1\ces, A'tlanta:"Mrj. ,-_,; . .FLORIST
ia arranging and 'preparing to direct Julius ralmaijge, Athens; Mrs. 'J:'W.
Phone 142
the program for the occasion within Daniels, Savan.nah;' 'Dr: :-;r:"L':''Bu'son, No�tb .CoII�ge Street, Statesl\'lro, Ga.
the state. The committee is composed Milledgeville; Senator· Wal�r
., F. rn) . , ,
�;;:;;���==:==:;:;;:=;:=;;::�,
of the following.:. Ge�rg�;, Re��!,e,,�tive �: *,,:'La�. . .'-:-Two:.ni!;e._I•..;:.;.'ro<>�a;]I ...
APRONS, all lItyles and kinds, f!'Om Mrs. Bun Wylie, chamnan, Atlanta; !'Cn; D�,.,. Tl\orn;.o.eU· Ja�'ob�; bg)e·l, ":COl �'Srtnf':!:l\sIjed·B,)lrS. �"
.:oe up, at Woman's Exchange.
Mrs. H.Y" Franklin, Tel1nilJe Hon.·.thoij>e;"fu��tr:�.l"�. lI;Ir.c.���, '�o��) ap�tP) •
'
..•
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WATSON
MELON SEED
* * *
PEANUTS
.VELVET BEANS
PEAS
AU Varieties
GARDEN SEED
* * *
Olliff & Smith
BOYS AND GIRLS
Irma Spear, 5, .of Columbin City,
Ind., saved a B-year old child from
drowning in Crooked lake, near her
home.
Ferri> Thomas, a schoOlboy of
Knoxville, Tenn., made an airplane
model which stayed aloft two minutes
and a half, breaking the recorti for
toy planes.
I
William Newman, Jack Schoenhair
and William Marshall ran into a
dust·covered tar pit, while chasing
rabbits nnd had sunk to their chins
when re.cucd by Los Angele.; firemen.
: Marie Skotnicki; It 7_year·old girl
of Warsaw, is said to have gotten the
habit of talki�g in pure Gaelic, a
language which she hnd never heard,
bllt which was the native tongue of
h�r grandfather.
Aubrey Conner, a farm boy, of
Hillsdale, Okla., has shown the grand
championship steer of the junior live·
steek show in Oklahoma City for four
..reare in succession.
s. G. T. C. Student
.
Has Part in Recital
(By CAROLlNFf KEA)
Atheno, Ga., April 21.-Miss Hul·
tlah Cail, a former student at the
&uth Georgia Teachers College, at
Statesboro, and now a sophomore in
the physical education department of
the Univenity of Georgia, took part
"omlay night in the annual dance reo
cital presented by that department.
Miss Cail, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
J. C" Cail, of Sylvania, took part in a
�up of interpretation oi Spring­
a1ld with Miss Julia Terrell, Athens,
I'Bve a gypsy dance to a Hungarian
melody.
She attended the 1929·30 session of
S. G. T. C. and gave a solo dance on
tbe May Day program. She was
,residont of the Glee Olub and a memo
ber of the Tauru. Club, Stevens Lit·
erary Society and the basketball
) .aceer,
baseball and track teams.
Other former S. G. T. C. students
:lOW attending t.he University of Geor·
cia are Miss Rosalyn WaJoh, Garfield;
Eli McDaniel, Eastman; C. G. Roun·
tree, Egypt; Miss Evalyn Simmons,
Statesboro, and Ernest Holland,
Statesboro.
"WBKN I was just a �I
at home," write. Mrs. B. F.
RiGan, of Baird, Texas,
"I took Oardui for Cramp. I
m. and pains In my olde
and. back, and' it helped
ma' at· that . time. "
ftAfter I "'aa lIlIIl'riod,
I found myseli In a ...eak,
nm-down condition. I lUI·
fared a sreat deal with
my baCk, which waa ."
weak It hurt me to get
up or ...hen I would lltand
on my {set. I fell ott In
weight. ,
• ftA friend of min., _
m. ho... bad I felt, .d­
vIaed me to take Cardui,
which I did. By the time
I had taken two bottlea, I
felt .ironger ";'d better
than I had in D lone time."
I WASIDNGTON AND
GEORGIA COLONY (By MONICA ROBINSON)
FIRST PRESIDENT W AS BORN IN
SAME YEAR GEORGIA COLONY
WAS CREATED.
-l n the year of George Washing.
ton's birth, 1732, a group of English­
men led by James Oglethorpe, secured
from King George II 8 charter to
found a colony on the A merican terri­
tory belonging to the crown. The
land selected for this enterprise lay
to the south of the British colonie"
and was north of the area claimed
by Spain as part of Florida. Ogle­
thorpe secured the permission of his
sovereign to take as colonists deserv­
ing people whose misfortunes had
caused their imprisonment as debtors
under the unjust laws of the time.
This was the beginning of, the
thirteenth and last English colony
of the Continental group in America.
Its birth was coincident with the birth
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Eleven cent. a day', Even a Chineee
coolie would tum down such puny
WIlles.
r
Vet that is the average Bum (Includ­
ng service chargesl) paid by Georr;i.1
homes to this Company in the past twelve
months for' steady, dependable,.constant
attendance by the most versatile and
willing servant knoWf!_ to hiatory�
Electricity I
Less than half a cent an hour on the
average, is all it costs more than 100,000
Georgia homes to have this miracle- relieving
women from the drudgery of
working helper on duty for them-twen- irksome
tasks about the home. ,
ty - four' hours a day, no days off, no
grumbling, prompt, always right on hand Eleotricity
is the only essentia} that
when needed.'
. " has gone 'Steadily down in oost during
the years in which the prioe of other
Here is the �rfect aervant-workin,' , necessities of life were advanoing. And
for wages which are by far the cheapes! 'even with the reductions in some
com­
item in all the family budget I Less cost modities the past few months, electric
per day than the price of a cake of toilet service is still much lower proportion-
soap-less than a pack of cigarettes- ately, by comparison with costs in 1913.
less. than tIle cost of an ice cream soda. Rates on thereaidenti.Juse of e/ee-
.
tricity in Georgia homes have been
reduced more than :10 �r cent in the
past two yearsl
of America's founder, and both were
to take part in the greatset struggle
which culminated in the establishment
of the United States.
The division of information' and
publication of the George Washing.
ton Bicentennial Commission notes in
a statement just is.3iued, the partici.
pation of Georgia in the Revolutionary
War and the patriotic support George
WaShington, both as leader of the
armies and first president of the na·
tion, received from her people.
In no colony in America was a morc
bitter warfare waged. The Roy.1
Gover,nor Wight was able to command
enough loyalists and tories at the out·
set to jepnrdize the proposed scpara.
tion from England. By the time the
Declaration of Independence was sign.
ed in 1776, the patriots had succeeded
in driving out the obnoxious governor
and had taken over the government
of the colony. The loyalists them·
selvea were not subdued and a san­
guinary conflict was maintained to
the end of the war.
In May, 1775, a group of P!ltriotd
led by James Habersham, Noble
Jones, Edward Telfair, Joseph Clay,
John Milledge and others, broke into
the powder magazine at Savannah and
took powder whlcl> Was later put to
good use by the Aml.ricans. A story
still persists that part of this war·
time commodity was sent to Massa.
cbuBetts and used at Bunker Hill. But
tbe first armed clash in Georgia be­
tween the British and patriots occur·
red in March 1-776, when the former
attempted to seize rice laden ships
belonging to Americans at Savannah.
At the beginning of tbe war mili·
tary operations were for tbe most
part confined to the northern colonies,
but witb the failure to\ secure a sig.
nal victory over Washington's army,
the �ritish directed their attention
toward the south. Charleston and
Savannah were taken and the latter
In 1'21, tho laot full.yoar under tho
old ratn, tb. evereae coat per kilo­
watt hour of electric aervice to reaiden­
tia1 CUllOm". of tbla Company w..
7.1158 conta.
In 1930, under the new rate., thia
lam. coat wu 5.73 centa.
Tbl. reduction of more than 20 per
'
�ent inc1udea the eervlee cbaree I
Theae Jower ratee bave saved Gecr­
p homee $1,600,000. in the past two
y.an-under what their electric bUla
would bave heeD UDder the old ratH.
"
. �
,
Georgia homes are taking increasing
advantage of the exceedingly low rates
I they now enjoy. Ele<:tric power is rapidly
, (
J. R. VANSAHT, Diatrict MIU).,er
I \
C T. I ZEN
-.,..
W HER JE V E R SERVEA WE
T H RES H I'N·'G-";Velvet bea:1s and
peas every fair Satprday. YQ.ur
patronage appreciated. JOHN lfIG­
DON at M. M. Rigdon place (26mr4tc)
LOST-Pair white gold frame specta�
c1es between Ogeechee river bridge
at Oliver and Centrill depot; will pay
$5 rewarn if returned. MRS. H. E.
EZELL, Oliver, Gil. (lSaprltp)
666
LIQUID or TABLETS
Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever
666 SALVE
CURES BABY'S COLD
Floodsl
..
, Your Home;with Sunshine. I
, Tests by foremost lighting engineers show
,
, "fl.. I,AI�ddin lis:ht next t� sunlight in quality.
�
. Also show It over 4 tlm'es a'S efficient as old ,
, - _ _ �_. � .��Ie .Il!mp. �ay!:s oil - saves eyesight. r
'.
l
Bnngs.a lDodem white light to everyone,
" �,1," 'l��",.and. actuillly
saves its cosJ: in less tha,n a,.,
II,
' " '. I.y���! So �impleachild can run it. No odor,.
, 1" j , •
no nOIse, no smoKe, no grief of any kind.' ",
AbS?l\ltel� _safc.'The ideal home lighting ,""
deVIce I
'. -,. ,
•
Benutifu) Decorated Shades
.
.
Tah"_FIoor .MaJy uQui.itc .hodu in rnulticolor,from'
,
-Bracket., which to c:booee in botb Glag
Huliq Loao...
_Dd Pan:hmcn"
Displayed and Sold By,
JOHNSON; HARDWARE . COMPANY
[ '. \.!ST_'TESIIPRO, G_�RGIA
t.' -
I
f
"
iii
�I
! !
'�.
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�-! HEALT.H TItAIN WILL U·OW' TO' PH'"'00'
.' .
ICOMPARE OUR PRICES ITEM FOR ITEM" �SH.oW MODEll FARM: . UREA
AND YOU WILL FIND SAVINGS OF': ,:,'1 Atlanta , ·Gn., Ap�i� 2�.-�� model STrAND.OF' TOBACCO IFROM 10 TO 25 PER CENT' ON I, farm, built to scale by engip�er3 of ·f·,·, •. '.
I
the Sttae Board o(Healbh, W,ill be one 00AS1:, LLNE�RICULTURisT
STANDARD QUALITY GROC"ER.IES of
tbe exhibits to be inclu'dpdion the ':EMJilHASIZES IMPORTANCE OF
_
. Hyg iehian, health t(a:b, of·.thn State : �AREFUL CUL:rIVATION:
I Board of 'Health to b'e 'ol'er�ted over (�l" J. ,M. 'p,\.lRDOM, Assistant Agri.
. , 0 eTA G 0 N, S 0 A P
SPECIAL" flS'C" I,the Georgia &,;' FIOI:ida railr��d
May �u�Ltp!'l\" � 'In,dush:ial Agent, At-
8 Bars fo� � 4 to 18, it was announced b;1'.Dr. T.
l"tJtl� Coa$t Ujl\d Railroad ce.i
-=.-=:...:::....::..::.-=-=:...::_:._...::::_::.......::..::.-=-----.::_.=�=:_::..:'1I.T-;:-'-'-,-.-.-5-'-7,- F. Abercrombie, state c I1Ull'�
ioner
. The probabilities are that the crops
GOLD WASHING POWDER Iu'?
. . ",. r:k tobacco thilt ran be depended upon I
DUST Pk�� -.-"" ·C -
ofT�e:I::;m ,;"iIl Sh6�;.�:·tYiii�·�1 Geor- to 'produce ·the best qua lity- of leaves
.
.
f
.. wilt have nil' been set out bv the tin'.
CHARMER COFVEE
SPECIAL 1·'l!·· gin
arm-us to ter�ui� and' s�i1 char- this'·.conllllllnicntion is Te�d by the
, II' Per Pound . uC . acterz .!l'hc buildings wil!. ��\Droperly'd· t )l " :1,_:1 growers. Several times already
I
,
.
.
"� i
-
'. space .". o. yg,enk' l""ut�ements. tlu�;' -m�Jtloned 'the vnrutblenoss of
SOUVENffi KETC'HUP'
'Lange,. 1! 16c'
. :rhep�oJlerdistanceofb!'rr';·c!'Iw.lots, .
14'0:1), Bonte' ,I .', privy' and other outhouses' from the tA� 'weathe!':nn'd'
03 tile y�nT ndvances
=-=..=._:._=:..:.=-=--==::..::....:=--------------- r-esilience and the water supply, will
it begins to 1601<' s if the s"ring sea-
ROYAL SCARLET TEA'
.
TIf.i,·4n Lcha'n 19 C , be. shown, Small buildings to repre-
son' is t,\"6 dr: three 'weeks Ititer this
-
fh �<La!, thlln we .usuallY expect, pnr: .
I
sent ese outhouses, as well as the ticulitrly th.i·'warfil grow in" olll'lng'"
I,
TEMP,LE_ G·ARD'EN'-: , 1.EA
{amill' residence, are being built to
'"
. I I .,',:� I. b� included in the exhibit. \veather
which we look for at this
t r
, ,. A"" ;i�,;e' of 'tne yenf: -u requirea only' a
(IN TIN.C·,NS)' J'
t every atop iilqng the route, a ,
"" 'JiIUe' ''stfetch of 'the imagination to
'I �
'1' n\ '.\ r 5
sanitary privy, full size, will be ex- !''l�'
33
.. i-oun I 9 �ee
. that' it- is possible £01" summer
C Can. _ C' �ei�:te:s a�:r�ta�:�:ra�x������' w�l�e�: with its hot sun find �calding oho«'e..
. tol' opsn" up eurller than' we expect.
POREI & BEANS
RITTER'S OR ,7c
will be constructed, under the super- If is, therefore, well to try to be pre-
PHILLI;PS vision of State Board of
Health en- •
::.....::=:_:z.::_-=:._-=-=:.:..:=-=---._;::...;::.==:.::....-"---��__,- gineers and' to specifications recom- pal.'ed, :or
any kind of weather that IC A,DOLENE ,EVAPORATED MILK" mended by that organization. l"a,y come, aud work for a good standtnt.
[
Drainage methods will be one of
10 the crop already planted, and not
TALL:
I
3 20
SMALL 41 15C the principal features of the model
�ef any crops, unu.sually late in the'
CANS FOR C CANS FOR farm, Dr.
Abercrombie said, as well
year.
as water supply and sewage and ',In working fm;
a stand of tobacco
S A R D'I N E S
STAG BRAND 4
this year, if careful work has been.
C waste tiisposal. ,In IIddition to the
.
:::...:.::...::::..::::_::....:..:...:=..:::. _:P:;a::.c=:k::.e=:d::._:I:.:n:_:O:,:i::.I---:----- visual demonstrations that will be
dOlle in transplanting, the main thing
S A R n I N E S
Lrage Can. 9 C made"
there will be talks made by
to watch for is' cutwor.m and wire·
IJ Packed In Mustard
Dr. Winchester relative to their �orm damage. Just as In the case ?f
merits, and ample literature descrili- ,all
other crops, tobacco replants n
P 0 T T E D M E AT,
Wholesome 3 C ing them will be distributed to those
t�emselves usua.lly do not amount to
,
and Delicious intc";'sted.
v.ery much, but In. the cas� of to�acco
Iia replant IS espeCIally deSirable In or·
OUR MOTHER'S C'OCOA ABOUT WOMEN
der to prevent the plants on either
·slde of a missing hill from having too
I 14
2 23
Miss Emma Huey, 'of Talladega, has �uch sp'ace and too much fertilizer,
Po��d 9Cl Pounds; C Pounds C just entered upon her duties as the and in consequence growing
into over·
only city mayor in Alabama, having Lized and coarse, plants. The appli·
LmBY'S PINEAPPLE
C�USHED OR been elected without opposition. clition of the poison bait, the formula
SLICED' for whiclr J gave in a previous letter,
13
'
'
17
.
23
Miss Mary Cornelia McGillicuddy, will control cutworms and prevent
C I4-0z C 20-0z.
' C ' daughter of Connie Mack, manager d�mage by them. Wireworms are
of the Philadelphia Athletics, will en more difficult to control, and on land
ter 1\ convent to become a nun. �hai i. badly infested with wireworms
it 'is IJlmost imposo;'ble to get a good
Mr3. Earl. Wat�s, of Senandoab,. ,;tall'd 'of tobacco. The d'nly way I
Mrs. Jo§ephme WIggers, of Musca· know to control them is to catcb and
tIDe, Mrs. A. D. Miller, of Shenan·
.
kill them. The wireworm bores into
doah, Mrs. R. L. Schmidt, of Daven-, the ·.tem of the plant and eats out the
po�t, and Mrs. Ernest· Schubert, ofl /nth. :O�e' of ille ino.t exasperating
.
Bptt were selecte<! as Iowa)s five 'iHirig�' -about his 'depredatlons 1S that
Master Homemakers for 1929, all be·1 ii young healthy plant that'ls attack.
ling fa.um women. r cd will in favorable growing seasons
. F EI' b -thG' I th ; ;c;;ntinue
.
to have tbe" appearance of
\ rau lza e elas er won
� 'I' '1' f
i'
h"'" , .
t·tI f G 'h' k
'v ng or two or t ree weeks, or untll
leo
. ."�many s campIOn coo � 'hot' dty
.
'lve'ather c;'furls; but it will
an �xlJlbltlbn and Cllntest held I " ':," ..,_",� .... ,. ..... k' b'
.' ..
Berlin.
. .. .• -.... _ ... �
I
;p.-evC<, 1)l4.�ur�. mto � s�al of �o. !,cco. . .
,
... : . ". "", ·L(' . The hest way to detect1wireworm
WHAT'S NEW' 'i '��fag�. is ,by
.
exami��tio.n pI' the
;. . I ph/pts ..e,\�ly in the morning or on
The world's largest .arial ,cameraf cloudy liri�zly days. At such
tillles
tested successfully .by the .lI-. S, 'Ai� �,h';, pl",it.ts· t)jat have been attacked
Corps, weighs 130 pounds, takes picl will have a wilted sickly appearance,
tures 9 by 18 inches 'arlit: ClIrrie•.15Q ";"pile. the o�her .p.lanta. are fr�sh and
feet of film. .
, _standi)lg erect. 'l1h" plants that have
--'-'
. I been attacked �an be pulled up and
Signal Whistles whose sounds can the .�i�ew.!'rm ,!",iII u�4ally be f�un'd
not be heard by'the unaided ·eal'; bu� in the stem, or if not,
-
ery close to
are picked. up ·by niicrophones, ad the roots of "the plant. It should be
'used by PariJ police.·' I killed and a replant put in its place.
I The �lekly appearance at such times
Building models with beautifully i. als.o a very good means of detect.
decorated glass; walls' and ceiling. ing poo� transplanting. During the
were recently exhibited in New York, middle of the day all of the young
---
I plants will h.ave a Lore or less wilt·By means of a new apparatus four fU
teleplione conversations arid two. tele,
ed appearance, and at t�is time it is
graph' messages 'may be sent simul:
impossible to detect either wire�orm
dal1)age or poor tran·"plan�ing.
l,ta.neOUBIY
over a sing'" pair of open
WIres.
In.ect damage of all kinds become.
•
_._ 1;, more severe as the season advanceR.
Oold copper tubes ¥e squeezed out
In case cutworm poison bas not, been
[like
macaroni by a press exerting a put out. it is a very good
idea to put
pressure of 25 tons. a very
amall application of budworm
poison on each plant, using a poison
mixture consisting of one pound of
II' I
arsenate of lead to ten or twelve
II
Pounds of corn meal, which is consid-
-
erably stronger than mixture previ·
-==_ ously recommehded for controlling
cutworm�. This poison can be sifted
through a can or applied with the
h'lnds, hut it should be ,emembered
tbAt ·only. a .vefY small quantity is
aeeded on each plant. ,Large quan'- I
titie. are not only wasteful, but under
certain conditions may cause injuny
to the' plant.
---.,=-""7"""':-:
Crossing Fatalities
..' Lowest in, Years
I
'Atlanta, Ga., April 20.-,Fatalitiel!
I 1 .,' _
.'
due to highway grade cro'ssing acci·· T H-- A' C' K S TON'SHenta 'were th'e lowest in 1930 for: any',' II·, �.
-
I
year since 1922, according to·comp!oite I'
.
-17;IN"'E'
.
STRE'ET PHONE l'�,!
'I reports' just
filed by the railroads <l"
.,.
With the Interstate Commerce Com-
: i' T"! �
mission, 'it wns 'announced. by raihvay !!�����������������;;��������!=
executives in'Atlanta today. The n:·1
duction, taking the country as a whole, Iwas placed Ilt 465 or nearly 19 per
cen� compared
-
with the poevious year. J
.
Executives here said tha� the rail-
'
'i;oalia,
I
in' co·.operation wi,th vano'Us'
safety orgi,"!z ions have for anum·.
bef, pf year waged a vigorou safety
, �""Pl'is!.> �� aq,eff�rt, to impress, up�"
,
the public the �5-essity for e��r��'1
,
Ing the.J!l8XilJ!)1?,'.. aPl��nt. of <;,a,ution
" app�aching a'.'<I. p�s.!ng._,�ver
l�!!!!!!!!�!II'
g:i!ada. cro�.inrs I'n�tJhe ma;��d, r�-1
I .du�tio� � t �..J��ep pl� i�.1�
.iyll(lller."_!l""�14'1l1t§r.a����.;ao{���:.""",<"�i:"�.L''-.IR.�.�U8 to t�e lDC co��� i
""1III,oi1iill"'il.ill�iiiij""!l.l,,�tJ��f.On!J� PiI�lic
in .tb., lIIMter. ..-..��..IIiIli'ip.,.,;--....--.,..���...-
..........,'JI#
,.1", r
"
.�
•
,
•
••
\
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Qpposite_B.art�,of S1ia�esboro
90z.
RICE SUGAR GRITS
5 Pounds l!O Pounds
5 Pounds
,
48c' 14c
I
'23c
,
'.' ! .. �
,,' ,PURE PREPARED
2'Poun,d Jar . .19c·MUSTARD
GOOD QUALITY
No.2 Can 7cTOMATOES
MATC.RES. Regular
'5c Pkgs.
... 2 F.QR '5c
WE TAKE THEM IN TRADE
Al\iD SELL.,Tn�M AT COflT.EGGS
•
SPECIALS IN OTHER DEfARTMENTS
MEN'S STRAW HATS
Imported Italian Straw, extra value S 1.00
SUN HATS for Men, Women a!1d Children
10e' and 25c
WINDOW SHADES in White, Ecru and
Green,. 3x6 feet, with fiXtures.' .;. ·49c
No.2 LAMP �IMNEYS
7c each or 3 for 20c
No.2 LARGE LAMr�; extra special 49c
WASH BOARDS, Carolina Special .. ·35c
.
WASIJ 'fPQS
Heavy Galv3Jlize4, Extra Values
A Size 39c 1 Size 59c
o Size 49c" 2 Size 69c
, 3 Size 79c
CRESCENT STORE "Buou 'I atatted· takIniI Black·Draught, three yean qo, III)'health ,... WIry bad," write. lin.
. C. : C. C....o..;'· 946 CcincoM St.,
Beaumont, Texas:; ."I:.u«ered
/. ·co...teDtly from: coMtlpatioill� I'
had headacbe"wben.,1 iotiUp'IIa"
the mornJna. and 1 Wt dull aDd
1ilqgUh. 'I hardly ate '. DiNl
'that" my food qreed with .me.
Frequentiy,t:w!>Wd haWl,,,, on
my atomach, and Wt .wfu1.
"I l¥-d about Black.Draa.ht,
&JUl.'- tl\�...,ht ,it pUlI!>t help me.After I M'l. taken it .. Uttle wbile,
. I' i'eit
.
much Dotter. Ih'ellevea
conatipai:io,)-, I. koep ,!tAIl hand:
10
·
...han I'neod a laXative li'WlliI
heve It. In the three y...... I
have been � 'it, I have'DeVer
found IliIythine � good for con-'
stlpation,"
. .
,
22 EAST. M.AIN ST��E1;
FORD
·IlELIABIUTY
.
,;.;
TREFORD
'nmo.IIIDAJII
Lo�g!, ;'ti;rd .U8e 8holl)8
the valu'! o� 'flood
. materia" , and
. .
8implicltt,l 01 de8ign
..
'
0,
EVERYWHERE you 80 you hear report8 of the pod
performance and t'ellabllity of the Ford.
OneownerWl'ites-"TheFord TudorSedanlam
drlvin8 ha. covered 59,300 mile. through allldada
of weat.her. It 18 8tUI IJlvin8 perfect aatl.Caetlou."
Another owner deacrlhea 8 trip of 3217 mUM
in ·95 hour. over bad roads and throu8h heavy l'8Ia
and 81eet in the mountain.. "Throu8hout the en.
tire trip," be Wl'11etI, "the .Ford performed ex­
.
�lIently and no mechanical trouble oC any ldad
was experienced. The shatter.proof 81a.. ua..
doubtedly 8UVed u. from serious injury wh_ 8
prairie chlck_ struck the windshield whOe we
were traveUn8 at 65 miles an hout'."
See the neare.t dealer and have him IJIve you •
demon8tr�tlon ride In the Ford. Then, Crom your
own penooal experience, you will know that it
b�lngs you everything you want or need in ,8 �Jor
cur at an unusually low price•
,.
Ldw"" . .FORD
, ,
PRI�ES
.(F:.o, b. D,,�ol', pI... /r"'/lh,' and i1ell.e.,.. Bump".......
.pare lire ",,'ra at 10111 CO". fDu c"" bUT a Ford Jar •
..,maU dOlOR payment, on BcollOmlca' mollChl,...,,,rm.,d.rou,Ia
.ho "u.horl.ed Ford Fln.nee Plan. 0/ .h. Un'.....'
Cr.dl. Camp""T') .
WE HAVE a few bushel. of good I FOR .sALE-Eight. wilt·resistant planting catton 8eed beans, good grade.for'8ale. E. A. SMITH GRAIN 00 Statelboro, Ga.
NOV\!
IS THE TIM,E TO HAVE
THOSE MATTRESSES
RENOVATED.
We have a new line of
Tick in floral patterns.
Phone us and our representative
will call with· samples and prices.
'. Qne Day.Service, When Necessary.
-. -t.: ,I
BULLOCH TIMES
THE PROVERBS
BULLOCH .TlMES-AND STATEsBoRO .NEWS
roUB
"THURSD�Y, A�RIL 28, 1981"
AND
Ube StatesbOro iltet\.'g
Chapter 9
taxes alone. The figures do not tu.!se
into consideration tbe loss from
wages to employes, which is infinitely
more than the figures given.. 1. Wisdom hath builded her hou�e:
From whence 1ITill the county hope she hath hewn out her sevenpillars:
to recoup these losses? Will
the 2. She hath killed her beasts; she
business men of the county who have hath mingled her wine; abc
hath also
saved a fe}V dimes in lower freight
furnished her table.
t 3. She hath sent forth her
charges over the truck "Q�s make maidens: she crieth upon the high­
good this shortage ? We thmk they est places of the city,
will not do so willingly. Will the bus I. 'I. Whoso is simple, let him turn
and truck lines make up the shortage?
in hither: .as for hi,?, that. wanfeth
J Jl f th for con
urrderstanding, she saith to him.
�gt C.B upon one o.
em a • 5. Come, eat of my bread, and
tr-ibution to commumty advancement drink of the wine which 1 have min-
and notice the response. gled.
And yet we arc not blaming men
6. Forsake the foolish, and live;
h
. b in 5 for profit deem it
and go in the way of understanding.
W 0, must e s ,
.
7. He that rcproveth a scorner
wise to cut every expense. It IS
that getteth to himself shame: and he that
sense of seU-protection which Impels rebuketh a wicked man getteth him-
men to buy to the best possible ad- self a
blot. ,
vantage. In this endeavor they fre-
8. Reprove not a sc�rnev, lest he
.
. hate thee: rebuke a WIse man, and
quently lose SIght of the ultimate re- be will love thee.
'.
sulta-tbnt they thus undermine the 9. Give instruction to a wise man.
foundntions upon which they think and he will be yet wiser: teach a just
they stand
man. and he will increase in learning.
. 10. The fear of the Lord is the be-
ginning of wisdom: and the knowledge
A skidding auto containing fiv,c of the Holy is understanding.
passengers stopped two inches from 11., For by me thy days shall be
a 300-foot cliff in Dover, Eng. I multiplied.
and the years of thy life
shall be increased.
The bowl of a pipe made for n
12. If thou be wis�, thou shalt be
h t 1 P· bi a coal
wise for thyself: but If thou scornest,
oem arls IS ns Ig as
.
�
-
thou alone shalt bear it.
scuttle and there are 75 mouthpieces 13. A foolisb woman is clamorous:
attached to it. she is simple, and knoweth nothing.
14. For she sitteth at the door of
her house, on 1\ seat in the high places
of the city.
15. To call passengers who go right
on their ways:
16. WhOso is simple, let him turn
in hither: and as for him that wanteth
undel'standing, she saith to him.
17. Stolen waters are 'Sweet, and
bl'end eaten in secret is pleasant.
18. But he knoweth not that the
dead are there; an'd that her guests
ure in the depths of hell.
•
Supscription. $1.50 per Year.
J). B. TURNER. EdItor and O�er.
Entered as second-class matter Marcb
23. 1905. at the postoffice at States­
boro. Ga.. under the Act of. COII­
gress March 3. 1879.
when she was born and
SLATS' DIAR¥
(By Ross Farquhar.)
ect. and to'day she got
her forchen back threw
Andre Marlette, of Paris. coughed
and swallowed a stickpin he was
holding in his mouth while arranging
his cravat.
A new dance h�lI in Paris which
accommodates 2.000. couples play,
vari-colored lights upon its patrons
as they dance.
--...,.----
A sick ,pigeon was taken to a Chi­
callo . hospital by its owner am:! an
X-ray examlnatioll er.abled lit to ,be
treated succe�sfully.
,
When· the foot of Doc Buhl, of. Sid..,
tese. Idaho. wa. crushed' by_a falli�
�ock' wlilJ� prospectitlg. be �ie� 'a n� ....�
to his dog;' which went to .town and' .
!;rought aid.
'
WHAT IS Y8UR NAME?
That might be considered by some
an ImperUnent questlon, but to the
Vita' StaUetics .l)lvlslon 01 tbe State
Board 01 �alth It IB Important, nnd
to the Indl.�ldual without a name It
Is more intensely so; in tact, we
mlgbt ask another �t1esUon tbat will
bring 0I1t the neoesalty 01 lull and
complete reglstraUo'h 01 blrtbs by
asking you, deor reader, if you can
legally prove whnt your name Is.
Theee Questions have come to UB
because each yenr In Oeorgta there
ure more than five thousand of our
babies ....ho do not have a name re­
corded In .the· Bureau 01 Vital StaUB­
UC!,. the' only place for legally reg­
Istering the names 01 the citizen! 01
Our state. ThlB Is true even atter
repeated efforts by letter to the �ar­
ents, begging them to complet, the
baby'B record. I
Tho good book nays, "A good name
Is rather to be chosen than great
riches," and every baby born In the
world has the 'right to a name. It Is
lurther stated In the Bible that "A
good nam..e Is better than precious
ointment." A birth certilicate ehould
be a complete record. unless It fs
complete In every detail we rob the
innocent child 01 Its just right.
Let UB urge you to name your baby
and complete the record within the
ten tIays prescribed by law. That Is
the parents' duty, the child cannot
act for Itself; somebody must take
Ihe necessary respcnalbtltty and see
to It .that the birth certilicate Is !lied.
nnd not only mado ont on the regular
form, but completely made out. It nn
iaqulry Is made by your State Board
of Health do not delay an answer, ns
the future may mnh:e this net on your
part n mOBt Importnnt onG for your
child.
Sh:Lkespeare said:
"Who steals my purse steals trash.
But he that filches from me my good
llame
Robs me 01 that which not enriches
him,
And makes me poor indeed/'­
OtbeJlo 3: 3.
What Is YOUI' 'lame. caD be legaJly
aaswered by your State Board 01
Health II the recorel Is,properly made.
Thill good name will be sn(ely .de­
posited In the Ilreprool vaults 01 the IState Capitol, so that In the yenr.
to cornie you can prove your parent­
nge nnd therefore your name.
Pleading Eyes
In' Georgia. there are many vale faces
01 mothers looking up with pleading
eyes, fretting, feverish, drawn, wrln­
<kled sklmled babies with big, hollow
�yes that cannot understand why but
know palu and aDsulsb, look at yml
!wIth Imploring, eyes lor relle! - f91
rellel Irom sickness. They, In their
anguisll,· silently appeal to UB, tbe citi­
zens of ·our commonwealth, for relief,
lor "ttenUon, lor hospitalization. Onr
health ollleera aBk: Why should they
die. mother, and baby? It pur State
Board 01 Health had the cold cash.
they _could .Bave hundred! 01 them.
.M&ybc! not youn.,'butllio'!'ebOlly·s bnby.·
Ob. We ru.lll for <the ,doctor,
When ,1", ·paln,,"'IId"dlstre."_
(But-a,uW."p;lIAIa........ ·· .
:Wollid """t Ill! much loet.)
Ke'ep ,Posttd on· DailyEvents
SUBSCRIBE FOR
Savannah Mor.ning ',�
News
/ I
Iand Rrad it DaiJy.
WALTER BARNES,
LOCAL DEALER.
On Sale Daily at Holland's Drug Store.
;..
in a Series appearing in tbis newspaper
I.,
I HAVE a good supply
of Chilean Nitrate
for your side dressing needs in the new
100 Ib .. bag. They call it "the bag without a
backache," and you sure can handle it easily.
;I'he new bags are good and sturdy, Tliey don't
ri'p, Nd waste, Tlie price is also good news. It/s
lower than I can:eve� remember,
.
}J�
n�� ,
•
THE .new '100 Ib.' bags
are good news to
thousands of· farmers, These sturdy bags
reach you in good' shape. The contents, too,
keep in better condition in the new-bag' end
won't sift out"Be me you specify "Chilean'�
when 'you order· your· fSl'tilizer. Then y.ou'l1
ge� tl1� real.nstlttaJ,rutrate ... the super-nitrate.
Tlils Hme-p�oved''nithit� is now sold.at the
lowest price ·-In· year-6,- Order. now. to have
plenty for side dreulng your crop, Remember
the twc? ,kind_0rlginal' Chilean (Crystalline)
and Champion BraDd (Grimulated) both
natural nitrate,
LOWEST PRICE
in years
•
lOO-lh. BAG
'. C1JileqlJ,
Nltr.atelOf::SOtb.
EDVtA'l1OMAtlBl1REAV
'917 Hurt Building, Atlanta. Ga_
In If1Tidng for literature or irr/Or'nuJeiorr, pleo.e refer '0 Ad No. 6S
,
.............,'W.. 'W....,...'W'...'W' t'
DONrT'" 8UY' .�
1930 �
WASH- "ANt'S!
Don't buy 1930 wash pants In 19311
A, fot has happened in a year. Otis
Pinchecks, the country's fll:vorite
wash pants fabric, :are .DOW ,made
pre-shrunk' Washing can't sht"ink
these improved pants. Get your right
size to start �th and they'il fit per­
fectly after a dozen,washingL
Malee sure you get 11131 wash
-pants. ASk"your dealer for theioones
with the Otis label,
OTIS
PINCRE,CK,
iWASID PAN·T,S'
SATURDAY, APRIL 25TH, AT
SROO'KLET
We will pay the following Cash and Trade Prices for poultry:
-.
-,
Don'U Rate Now Loweat
Toxoid
CASH
COLORED HENS , ,.. 17!/zc
WHITE LEGHORNS " -15c
FRYERS .. '"""""".",,.,,"" 34c
ROOSTERS . . Hc
TURKEYS . . , ,.. 22c
DUCKS , , .. , .. ,",. 20c
GEESE, , .....•.. , 13c
GUINEAS, per pair " '. 75c
BRING US YOUR POULTRY.
TRADE
21c
ISc
3Se
13c
25c
23c
15c
SOC
A statement recently releas...by our
St3te Bnnrd or Health .ays:
The State Board 01 Health Is now'
prepared to lurnlsb diphtheria toxoid
at n cost to the people 01 two cents a
dose or four cents tor each tmmuntsa­
,tlon which require. two doses. The
• previous coat wae five cents per dose
Qr 15 cents tor each, ImmunlzaUon.
The reduced prices which were made
po.slble by Ii donation 01 '1,500.00
I from the Bankera Healtb and Llle In­
surance Company 01 Macon will prob­
ably be available only lor the year
19B1.
....
In spite 01 the modem metbodB 01
treating dlphUterl•• the Incidence 01
thts disease bas not greatly decreased
except In' local communities where
vncctnaucn has been Praotlced. It Is
true, 01 course, that t)le 'death rate
bae been lowered -during .the past 25
yoars from about 60 per. cent to less
than 10 per cent by means 01 anti­
toxin. But thlB marvolous remedy Is
chjefly 01 value as 'a ouratlvo and not
08 8 prevently'lI!i 1'beretore, diph­
theria stili rem;;r.;'i(aB ODe 01 the most
dnngeroua diseases 01 earJy chlldbood.
Several yenrr ngo there was dj8�OV­
ercd (\ vaccine caJIed toxm-unutoxtn,
which. when given to young chil­
dren In three doses, 00'1 week
apart, Immunized them 'against diph­
therin. 'fllis proved so 8uccessful
thnt It wos soon being used all Dyer
tho United States. In Goorgla alone
severol hundred thousand' chlldron
hnve received toxln-nnUtoxln and In
those counties and towns where the
majorIty ot the children hnve been
thlls Immunized dlphbqerla Is a rare
disease. But toxlnwnntttoxin is by no
means perfect. One ot its short-com­
Ings Is that three doaes sometimes fall
to produce adequate Immunity. How­
ever,·n new vnccine has been perfected
Itnown as toxoid which has many ad­
vantages over toxin-antitoxin. Tox­
oid has beeD given a thorough trial
by numbers 01 Georgia physIcians
working In conjunctlou -wllh the State
Board 01 Health. It bas beeD lound
that two dOBes,ol toxoid will altord
almost perlect Immunity.
Diphtheria I. chiefly a disease 01
young childhood. raqlDg Irom baby­
hood ·to .ochool age. Ninety II"r cent
of tbe diphtheria deaths are among
cblldren' below high school age and
Miss Elizabeth ,Mason and Henry sixty per cent
are among those 01
C. Oallen,' pf Chicago. were married He'nry Melto'n, > Ohieago taxicab pr�-school 'age. It shoul!! bo
remem-
�tell the latter had written hi;; pro- driver. wa...
arrested for blocking bered ,also \lIat dlpbtherll' -I. a
late
posal .on a .menu card while they traffic. on Sl(ellidan "road
whliel he Bummer-.and
tall dl....e and Is least
wero eating. pickel:) iIp' a dime laying 'on tbe street.
common ,during' the .prIDg.· Both tox­
-;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
old and toxlu-antltoxln. require two or
•
. . three months to produce·,complete Im­
.munlty." No... Is tbe b...t time, there­
r tore. to vaccinate children agalust
diphtherin.
The State Board or Health adTls80
tbat all little chlld"en undor IIx l'�l\rB
01 age he given toxoid at once. Every
baby ... old as slx'months .bo)1ld' pve
It. Parent! are'. u�ged to Bee their
lamlly ,doctorB about tbls, as eoon a.
possl,ble. \
J. IL. SI.ON,
POULTRY STUFFED WITH FEED WILL BE REJECTED.
Presbyterian Church Georgia's Prawn
Important Industry
Our church was honored at the
recell!:. meeting of Savannah presby­
tcry in the seleteion of one of our
number as a commissioner to thc
general assembly which meets in Mon­
treat. N. C,. next month. W. E. Mc­
Dougald, an elder and the clerk of
session in our church, is the manre­
ferred to.. It is eamestly hoped that
nothipg may hinder him in this rare
priV11ege to attend officially thjs high­
est oourt of our church.
There will be no services at Our
church except _ the school next Sab­
bjlth. The pastor is in Metter in thc
morning anti we worship at the Meth­
odist church at night. This will be
the closing service of a very remark­
able series. both m pleasure and
profit.
A. E. SPENCER. Pastor.
Angered because his -aistel' reveal­
ed that he was stealing. Otto Gluchen.
of Berlinl locked her in a shed aild
starved her to death.
Charles Alistair, who divides his
time between. writing poetry. and
stealmg purses. has been arrested for
the 19th time in Chicago.
••
FOR BREAKFAST
QUAKER CRA,CKLES
QUAKER'MAID. ·OVEN·BAKED
B E A N S 16·,oz. Can 5c
Atlanta. Ga .• April 21._:_It may be
�urprising to the I uninformed that
"Georgia ranks third in the production
of shrimp and prawn," but that fact
is stated in the current issue of the
monthly bulletin of the State De­
partment of Game and .Pish, which
adds this statement:, "The annual
catch averages about 15.000.000
pounds. and ita -estimated value is
$1,000,000." Georgia's commercial
fishing gives employment to several
thousand pcople and. the state de­
pnrtment says, "constlllctive .. plans
are now under way for the early re­
habilitation of Georgia'a oystel' in­
dustry on n larger scale."
Henri Raymond, of Glasgow, iWas
so badly stabbed by a girl he robbed
that he had"to go to 8 hospital.
iFrederick W. Emery. of London,
regardeH as practically II pauper. left
$69.000 depoaited in -ten banks under
as many names.
Arrested for stealing coinB from a
gas meter. in Chicago. Her.bcrt M ....
son. 10. said he, gav.e the .. mOlley to
a poor man begging at the door. .
P&«;; WHITE NAPHTHA
SOAP ,10 Bars 49c
.BREWERS' YEAST
GRANDMOTHER'S-Three-Layer, Assorted
C A K: E'-S Each 19c
The demand that has been made on
I oqr State Boord 01 Health Cor the vi­tamin bearing lood, dried bnewer.'
yeast. Is aurprlslng. It la promal1ly
Intended tor the' alleviation 01 Pel­
lagra, but It Is being used by the peo­
ple lor otber �Iseases Is the opinion
01 our llenIth authorities, as the de­
mand IB etcadlly Increasing. More
than fl(ty tons have been distributed
within tbe past fifteen months. The
death rate Irom pellagra has steadily
tallen. It 10 estimated that more than
BOO lives were saved last year Irom
this disease, and It must have been
due to the educational matter distrib­
uted as Ivell as the yeast: The yeast
Is supplied In flve-pouDd packages at
$1 65 per package, brlaglng It within
the rym� of everyone.
IONA-Dessert Halves
PEACHES
SULTANA-Broken Slices
PINEAPPLE
DEL MON:fE-Crushed
PINEAPPLE
No.2, Y2 Can 15c
BUSES AND RAILROA:DS
Somebody who read a recent edi­
tOrial in these columns wherein was
mentioned the fact that truck drivers
bave been selling Florida oranges to
the grocery merchants of Statesboro
0\ less than the cost of transporta­
tion by railroads. has misjudged that
the Times sought to defend the bus
Iitles as a substitute for railroads in
the upbuilding of a community.
The Times regrets that anybody
Juls imagined ever that the railroads
"'ere not a chief factor in the develop­
ment and maintenance of any com­
munity.
In calling attention to thO condi­
tion above set out, if the editorial
had gone fully to the point in mind,
it might have commented that ad­
vancing freight rale1! had invited the
very competition which was destroy- THREE BILLIONS FOR ROADS
jng the lives of railroads. Yet it
would be an error to blame railroad One hundred and ten nations will
management for absolute responsi- spend $3,000.000,000 on roads durlng
bilitl' for this condition. 1931, according to the Department
Federal qnd state control of rail- of Commerce. Two.thirds or this
road operation has so circumscribed great sum-$2,OOO,OOO,OOO-will be
the freedom of railroad management spent in the UnIted States.
that the wonder is more' railroads Thus the good roads movement' is
have not gone out of business. When world-Wide, It is realized, nowndays,
a government takes to itself authority that paved highways are essential to
to declare what shall be the hours of business and social pro�ress. The
railroad employes and what shall be quick. economical and efficient trans­
th':�1 wages on the one hand. and on portation of commodities and persons
tbe other limits the r811roadB as to is one of the facto 1'. that 'makes for
what they shall charge for their serv- a higher developed civilization.
ices, that might }e considered IBn In the United Stales special atten- Friday-Ant Emmy sent off ber
Utopian dream-if it only worked. tion is being paid to the problem of name and a lot of
statisticks about
But the trouble with most dreams farm-to-market, secondary highways.
i. they will not work. The federal The modern slogan is "Make every
and state controls have not under- farmer's gate a shipping point." A
taken to guarantee that railroad earn- large majority of American farms are
inge shall be profitable to the stock-
the post offise and the
bolders. however mU'ch that 'mistaken
still situated on roads thnt are about - forchen T.-Iler told' her
idea prevails. The point' to which
the same as they were twenty or fifty she had a Inferority
tbe public service commissions go in
years .ago. Compact or sum thing
Long-wearing but economical road l'k th t A E
tlieir guarantee is that public service materials, suitable for all but main,
I ea. n� mmy
corporations shall not earn above a
sed she djddent have nor
limited profit on their operation. If
heavy-traveled highways have been never did"" have enny
developed. Millions of fllnners can h h' d h CONi!oOLIDATION
public utilitiee fall below tbat limit,
suc Y t 109 an s e �
be given the· full-width. wealther- '" odent ,e I't I'f she
tlien it is their concern.
,yO var REV A M·P I N G
If one undertook to explain the
proof, good roads they need WIthout • had.a dozen of them.
eaus" of depression among. the rall-
increasing tax burdens. If available Saterday - Sim Hasp STATE HOUSE
funds are used wisely. States can 'h b tt' h' I �
road., tbnt causse woold not be fully
as en a ge mg te l' OFFIIf:"IALDOM Ieet out unleoa it attributed blame invest in nothing of greater value gro.er.ies fru",,; the' Well o' '\:..
.
than permanently surfaced farm d
largely ,to gov.ernmental interference. �oads-and few investments will pay
fair assocI tion this winter an today _ ----.
;when the government specifies hourd
he told pa heed ben ,offered "a job The, luvesUsating committee ap-
aDd wages for railroad workmen, it
greater dividend.. witch wood pay him more than they '�Inted by Speaker Russell on
the
virtually' filies the coot of 'railroad
•
Senora Luisa Trageles, of Barce- ate giving
him but he studyed it 'bvev c oslng day. 01 the extrao�dln"ry
8es-
and dissided to remane Independent.'
SIOD 01 our goneral aSBembly hae be-
operation. These costs necessarily lona, recently gave birth to
her 29th fore It a considerable taek. It Is
dect freight and pa8sen!1!er rates. child.
Sunday-They was � car' �ot;.reck- tbousht by many people tbat many 01
In their endeavor to continue in ex-
ed ovel' acr�st th� cnck thIS 'P, mo the 'dellartmente, dlvlBklns and bu-
iatence, raliroads have necessity been Judges
alld court attaches co - beeuz the drIver WItch was a ',Woman
.
rea.us could be consolidated aDd made
forced to advance rate! of freight and tributed to pay
the fine of an SO-year- looked in to the mirror to fix her more elticlent and possibly leas ex­
transportation. These advances have
old wontan convicted 0 fa mis- hat on. When Ipa
was a telling rna . penBlve: I
Teached the point where they h!lve demeanor in St.
Lonis. what a offle reck it was why after he M unblnSed".tudy COD do no hUm,'
invited competition whicb has throt-
got threw rna aat him What kind 'of a , ManY ..•tudle. hli..e allead�
been made,
tJed the railroad industry. In their
WORSE THAN WAR! hat was it. some by experts, SO!!)O 'by
committees
lIlunday-Ant Emmy has be'. a
aDd others by buslneas men. So lor
efforts to make a prollt for their own- During 18 months of the World reading a book all about the wild 'and
no. acUon 'b... been taken, and possl-
ers, railroad managements have gone War. 50,510 mem,bers of the American
.
bly It was well that none has beeD
h 1
. '" i d
' Wully West and sed she had found out taken','.we do not know. II conBollda-
to t at e evatlOn t"at perm tte Expeditionary Force were. killed in
'"
ebeaper freight and passenger facili- acmon or died of wounds.
thnt the cowboys m thcm erly days 'tlon tends to lessen elllclency and
ties to underbid for public patronage. During tbe 18 months I preceding
\VIIS very very orewel men and the Increase political power, It Is ques-
society for Pl'evenchen of Crewelty to tlonable It It would be wise to consoll­
When the railroads have lost this January 1931. 50,900 people were animals shud ought to of persecute dato. It has been said by some who
patronage. failure has been inevitable. killed i; automobile accidents in this b t dl d th U th t I Ithem becuz they not only shot ·there ave sue e ques on a t s
Less than thirty days ago one of country. fellow man but went round cutting doubttul whether there
would 1'eally be
Bulloch's short line rllilroad. went There could be no better Illustra- Notches in thore Colts to. much saving
In money to Ollr people.
out of operation because of lack of tion of the seriousness of the auto- Teusday-Ma sent me down town
There are certalD departments 01 OU"
bnsiness. For thirty years this road mobile accident situation. this evmng to get hel' a 'h a pound glnOrvenrsDnploesnstlbtlhe'at'rsohmOUlpdolbltelcrSe.moThvelds alsS,
served the community faithfully; it According to a survey by the of moth bails. ,I did,rent get so very e�peclallY true 01 the judiciary, tbe
��:us���ds :�t d��anr:hl�h�:h �::�It"Yd�� Tra�elers Insurallc� Company,
the enthusiastick about them becllz if eleemosYDary Institutions and more
le�dmg cnus� of a.ccldent· In 1930 was they aint no better then the cod fish particularly tbe State Board 01 Health.
rectly back lr.tO community bUIlding. fUllure to gIve 1'lght of way. whIch balls we had last week ,vhy I oint,The necessary p'rogram for health
Office employes, t1;ain crews and accounted for 15 per cent of deaths looking founvard to so mutch. should be free to
do the right thing
section workers, with the wages TC- d 31 5 t f'
..
S Ian . p�r cen 0 InJU_rICS. ccone I Wensduy-Pa went to n new docter
lIntntIucnced by partisan or personal
eeive'l:I, were patrons of the merchants wns exceaslve speed, whJCh was 1'0- today. He says he had a tot of faith
political influence. The sanitation oJ
of the commumty_ In turn the mer- sponsible for 21 PCI' cent of al) acci- III him. He suys when this new doc-
our state, tbe question or JnfecUouB
tChants bought }HOUUCe from the farm- dents, and third, driving on the wrong '" .
'"
ulseascs, tbe administration of vac­
er with the money received from the side of the road which totaled 16 el'
tel tJ eats �6U [OJ newmoma y�u dIe cines and serums, the dlijtribution of
railroad employes; the merchant paid cent.'
p of newmoma anti not from tJefoyd biologicals, should be based on tbe
bi. clerks. and the clerks bought from Higher spced is a nat,,,al result of
fever 01' sum thing else. He sure real need and not on tbe political pull
the farmer-it was a sort of end-
knows hia stuff, this new 111. D. 01 any Individual or clique
Admls-
improved roads and cars. But the Thil'sday-well I wood of got a sian to
Alto and Gracewood sllould be
leS-d chain. with the llllks unbroken. th�" f' I d'
dl I th
y 0 er ,,"0 prImary causes 0 acCl- pritty good grade in my test today
as ree an as expe t oua to e poor-
When the railroad went out of busi- dents-which together accounted fQr
est Georgian as to the \veil-to-do or
DeSS, all that revenue was dIverted. 27 per .cent of deatlis and 47.7 per
if it woodent pf ben for one kwestion. the Indtvldunl who hns Influence. \.
New alignments were necessary.' . ccnt of injUries-amount to simple
The teechcr ast us who ro�e MiJtons Our present organfzation nnd Board
(When the Savannah & Statesboro ignorance. recklcssness or careless-
ParadIse Lost and I got s<uck. Pa have proven the rlgbt or contiDuance
railroad went out of commission it neas. They show improper training
told me he was pritty sure it was undlst.urbed.
was indebted to the town of States· on the part of the motorist, coupled
Shake Spear but it was to late then. ...--__
boro for 1930 taxel,l-exactly ��8G. with inadequate enforcement of traf- Edward S, Jamieson, of HeUast has
This money was needed to pay city fic laws. That, su�h accidents could rejected a medal awarded him for
- emplqyes. school teachcrs-to oper- be at least partially. curbed by ex-
t th 't 'Ph '1 d d
saving .a wo,m.an from drowning.
a e e Cl y. e raJ roa was ue amining and licensmg laws, and by
the county of Bulloch for general adequate enforcement of modernized
taxes for 1931 exactly $1,327.84. The traffic· codes. is.well.witHin.the'limits
JoS8 of �his income means one of tlVO �f' plausibility.
�bings-the county of Bulloch must Every year conlplete and detailed
,do without the things which these resumes of the previous year's acci­
taxes wouhl have paid ,for, or it must 'lent ,..cord a�e prepared. Study of
get the shortage from some other them should show 'what cnforcement
taxpayer. . I is necded. what can be accomplished.
The figures last quoted rerer only A few statro. in a period of rising
to ltIi'fes' for 'general purp?ses, The haUlrds. have managed rt.o apprecia'bly
a,,\O)1Dt due for county-WIde school 'decrease. accidents within ,their bor­
purposes must be added to this- ders. All other states can do tile
. '11116,05; and the amount due to the same.
ad!ool" dilltnets through which the
road operated is $394.30. Add these Mrd. Helen Berrihard. wife of a
�three county. items and \��y" t.qtal mi�i,ster. in Portland" Ore.. has de­
'$2.108.19. Tlldn, add tM' Ct�)1' taxed, ''ieloped �a hOJllll<' .a� "baking enter­
.ami the total re..ehe. $2.'494.19. p�e irlto II '$40.boC1 'a 'year busmens
'.l'Itia .ia·,the JOII8 fOrWlJle, YeaJ,' from ,i.oJ.our .�4II!ra.
No. 2% Can 17c
No.1 Can 10c
FOR THE LAUNDRY
CHIPSO
WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED /.
MIL K 3 Tall Cans 20c
TOILET SO,\P
GUEST IVORY
RAJAH
SALAD DRESSING
3 Pkgs. 25c
4 Cakes_ 15c
Infant Death Rate
Wanes in Georgia
llNEED:A BAKERS'
PREMIUM S0DA CRA'CKERS I-lb. box 13c
Qu 11 33c
• VEGETABLE SIIORTENING
JEW'E'L
SULTANA
PEANUT BUTTER
6-lb. Pail 69c,
·'WASHINGTON.-Georgla last year
had.a considerably lower Inlaut mor­
tality rate Ithar the year previous.
According �o a t\ble made public
10aay by the vital statistics section 01
the department of commerce, the in­
t01l.t death rate In the state In 1929
was only 76 tor every 1,000 :Ive births,
compared wit b a rate 01 82 lor the
year '1928.
, The department !istetI Georgia as
one of 11 states in tbe \Unloll w�lch
had lower rates last year over the year
betore. '1'he average ratc tor the
I country was 68.•
� 'rhts Is, a.n interesting neWB' item,
and Is, In a lneasure. gratllylng, but
It 1s not ellough l<i '!lBve 411 babes;
we can save ,many times this num ..
ber II ,we bub try, wb�n every living
, soul,ln Georgia set. bla or .)Ior mind
L to ;the jQb 01 IIle .aving, Can't you
,
save. a 1Ue, dear r�ader. du,llng the
next Y<l8r? The ree""nslbUity Is evel'1-
.
bod),'•. ,Our Btate Board 01 Healtb cau I
,talle molley &Cd tran.pole It Into lay­
; Ing 11",," Money can. 1'Ith limitations,
• of coune...Te lives, It pa,.. 40 bu,o
bealtll. I appropriaPonl "'ere .1I�ra1 (
en�D.lII,·;wIt COllI!' !l8T" II tIIaaaand ba-1
blilll',UY88'bl 1181 IDltea4.ot 411.· ••
.,dJ4Jn.1.....
P�g. 10e
. 16.ooz. Can 19c
A KITE FREE TO THE KlDDlES W�B EAOH, PURCHASE OF
OCTAGON CLEANSER 2 Cans 9c
FRESB-Ha'rd, Bead
CABBAGE
FRESH
SNAP BEANS
FRESH
GA.'RFIEN
L':I�) 'l'H1' U!C E
eEL'lIRT
\. - Lb." 3c
Lb. 15c
lli
bat:ge�'Head(
Nice' Stalk
'5c
tOe
OUR SEMNANNUAL
9'he�IIIII'
Atlanta. Ga., April 21.-'·Georgi"
produces more than twenty-five min­
erals in commercial quantities," soys
the current mumber of< the monthly
bulletin of· the State Department of
Game and F'jsh. The value of the
state's mineral production in 1929-
the last complete figures available­
was $17.584,055. The value of the Iwater power. of the state for the
same year was $17,5�4.733: The value ro� farm produeta: of the "tate for the
same year. including live stock, was
'896.015.000. Tho same number of
the department's monthly bulletin
say. "no state in the Union has as
many acres of trees as Georgia." The
mailUfacture of lumber products and
naval st!ores is estimated at $121.-
000,000 annually.
"Georgia has an abundance of wild
life," says the bulletin . .surveys made
hare shown there is a greater variety 1 ._����;������;���;�;�;���;;����������������������������������;�in this than almost any other ..tate.
The economic value of the wild life
•
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
taken in.:Gf(Irgia annually is greater
The woman's miasionary society of
than ttla of' the entire hog crop. It
the MethodIst church will meet Man­
is gr�iit4!f than ·the value of the wa- day
afternoon at four o'clock in the
termelon
'
crop. Its economic value,
following homes: Ann Churchill cir­
including fur-bearing animals. is
cle, Mrs. Charles E. Cone, leader, at
greater ·than ,that of any crop save
the home of Mrs. E. C. Oliver; Sadie
cotton and corn.
Maude Moor. circle, M·rs. Z. S. Hen-
Wonderful conservation agencies
derson, leader, with MiRS Josephine
have been set up by the state to safe-
Durrance. on Broad street; Ruby Leo
guard and .preserve all her natural
circle. Mrs. J. E. Can·"th. leader, at
the home o( Mrs. Walter Brown, on
resources. They are rendering a Olliff street.
'
highly effective service. All of tbese •••
agencies. howevcr, are engaged in BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
safeguarding and exploiting resoureeB On !i'riday a(ternoon M 1'8. Roy Pal.
that are privately' owned. therefore, ker and Mrs. Dedrick Waters enter­
operated for private profit. except the tained four tables of guests at bridge
Department of Game and Fish. The in hanOI' of Mrs. A. 111. Gulletige, of
wild life of .the state belongs to all San Diego. who is visiting hel' pm'­
the people, regardless of class or ents: Mr. and Mrs. Horace Waters.
w�a�th.. The con�ervati?n agency ad-,
Their color acheme was pink and
mmlstermg a.nd pro�ecting. game, fish, white. ros�s and dogwood being the
and fur-bearIng ammals IS operated flowers used. Mrs. Raymond Peak
at not one ·penny of cost to the tax- was given a sunHower matehholder fOr
payers of Georgia; in the IOterest-oi I)igh score and .Mr�. Doug"," a chhlll
profit to no enterprise. and for the novelty set for "econd. The honol'
benefit of all the people alike. gueat was pres�nted }Vith a chiffon
handkerchief and Mrs. Henry Ander­
son'was given a water jug 118 high
for beginners. After the. game a
dainty course with lemonade was
served.
APRIL 23RD, 24TH AND 25TH
IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE. THOUSANDS TAKE'
ADVANTAGE OF IT TWICE" A YEAR. STANDARD
GOODS SOLD AT HALF PRIOE FOR ADVERTISING
PURPOSES.
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 EAST MAIN ST.
,
We Are Still Delivering
;That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
.
low cost, Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction,
W, AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
(WantAd!�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN F01� LESS THAN
�EN1'Y-FIVE CENTS A WE�
...
WANTED-Plain and fancy sewing;
good work at rea.onable . price•.
MRS. J: E. WEBB. 110 Bullooh atreet,
(23apr2tp)
WANTED,f-;;T:;O;:-::B�U"'Y"'-5-:"'0-0-r"'"760' acrea
of land on Ogoechee river In Bld­
loch county; will pay cash. JAS. H.
R GDON StateBboro. Ga. (23a rtt )
STRA�ED - Two-months-old' co ie
pup, brown with white spot. 'I 'Jefthome FrIday of last week. WII Pay
reward. ' B. B. MORRIS. (23B �1 )
LOST-About. April 18th near Nevt a.
On� mal. jlce dog. white with III t
brown sppt. on bapk, Will p'ay .uit­
a1)le reward. MRS. H. W. FUTClJ.
Route 1, ,fembroke, Ga: (23apr2tp)
FOR'SALE-Purebtec! black Polabd
China plira .eight week. and 11.,..
month. Old{' allO aome ch� H�ford ,)lulli • III' moflOa old.itDMlB�eIiEMO'Er Stiltli8boro. (28apritji
LOST'-�ar dreBS. box conta6!Iiii11¥Il"�' t buckle' fell from rullDlII)f!lOud' 0 c r betweeri Teacher. Col­
Il'le..and Statesboro ten days aeo. A'
feW!l,l;rl will be p,ld for return of-tlJe
bqclile, MRS. BELL, at Teacbm.
(jtlJJ�ge.
. (23Ilprltl!)
SALE OF IMPOUNDED S�CK
I wjli lell at the city fOUnd in·Statesboro 'tn Monda¥, Aprl 27th, lit
:! 'll'cJook p, m., one dark red sow.
welshing .ab(l'ut .. 35l) pounds. marked
upp,,.. square In ,oite ear and crop arid.
upper bit in the other ear.
S, A. PROSSER.
Chief of Police, City of State.boro.
(23aprltc)
Settlers' AttllRcted '.
By State's Resources
REGISTER SUNBEAMS
Atlanta, Ga., April n.-In the gen­
eral effort t9 bring on a readju�tment
to "normal times" a grea� deal of at-
ten,tlon is �ing given in Georgi!, in
The Register Sunbeams meeb every
th Friday ;nternoon with tbe followingope wa,)' ami ano er. to movements
and effort. deBigned to attract tour- Qlficers: President. OIetls
RUBhil1g;
ista and viBitora; men with' capital vice-president.
Alma Retta Wllliam­
who will like the, state. and inve.t. son: secretary,
Ora Mae Groover; &li­
The current numbe� Of ·tha monthly si.tant, Henry Williams; tnia.ure�.
�u\letin of the:. .state pepartment bf ,Roy Deal;. asailtant ·treIlBur�r. Jolin
Game "lid Filb
'
••,. "the future de'- �eBle'y Moore; personal iervtce,
Mer­
velopment'1lf Georgia as a .recrea�ion- clle Rushing; a..I.�nt, Sarah
Wat­
al .tate depends .most of all upon the son; .crllp book, Mary Kennedy;
.. -
measure of inte�·jouf own people si.btnt. Bill Hollowa)'; white crnllS.
fake· in'dev�loPlJlent of ,Gebrg;a as a Dorothy .Jones; assistant, Mary Evely
hunting and fiabing,atate." Steen; Bible quiz, Janie
·Bell Parrish;
No lellll �halloa,..dozen large develop. anistant, Jim Wateon; publicity
IJl'lDta, in tile st,ate, running, well in�o chairman.
Mattie Bell R�shlng; as·
the millions. of d.ll..... in. value. have sistant. Hubert Williams;
steward­
beea dlrec1Jy.tracealjle to orJginal at- Ihip chairman. qatherine
Wllliam­
traction of.,attention by ,the magnifl- son and Edith 'Mae Shuman.
cent fieJd BP.QEta.,of the' Btllte-hunt- KOSLYN WATSON. Reporter.
� .am1.f1shj'\lr' Figu,l'''' .obtalned by Fraulein Elsa Goernschen, of
�he department of.; game and fish Vienna. was awn"Jed $5.000 in a suit
sbow. that some states estimate the against a haird�esser whose d)'e caus-
value, of their "tourist crop': as high ed all her hair to fallout,
.
as $100.000,000. It is found that
those Who reap ,the best results are ..
NOTICE
the states offering Ithe h.st re ea- T�ts
IS to warn anyone against
,-, "!" cr tradIng for one certain mortgage note
tional advantag,s and that hunting. made to W. L. McElveen from Mrs.
arid fishing,are usually ,at the top of IN. G. Flake and N. G. Flake. ,dated
the li.t of attractions. February 17, 1�31, and due September
I, 1931. the consideration of said note
having failed. we will not pay ·dame.
, MRS. N. G. FLAKE,
, N. G. F'LAKE.
NOTi<)E TAXPAYERS
This is to remind you that the bookS'
for tax returns will close May lilt,
Those falling to make returns will be
asse8.ed by the Board or AssessorB.
and to avoId being over-assessed. we
are requestIng that you make your
returns by,the above date.
.
HUDSON DONALDSON.
(23I1prltc) Tax Raceiver.
Alfred Davis, of Liverpool. died af­
ter living with a-broken neck fdr
16 yeara. (23aprltp)
A;N·NOUNCEMENT
\
w.¥ AllE ·GLAD TO ANNOUNCE THAT OUR NEW 'AND
MODERN GRIS1,' MILL IS IN FULL OPERATION.
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY . INYITED· TO COME AND
INSPECT IT,' WE ESPECIALLY' ASK YOU TO NOTICE
THE NEW CORN CLEANER 'A� A�piRA1,'OR ATTAOlI­
MENT WHICH IS AT PRESENT THE ONLY ONE.IN BUL­
uOUH COlIN-TY. ·T. J. ANDERSON," MILIJER' IN CiJHAR(lE.
\
AN.D ..ANY
J. ,B. F:EED
WE CAN ALSO GRIND CORN, BEANS, HAY
OTHER.qRAIN FOR YOUR STOGK ON'TaE
MILL, ELECTRICAIJLY QIUVE'��"
WE GUARANTEE SATJSFACT,ION.
OUR COUNTY New Highways Are Offering Many
Delightful Trips to Southern Motorists
THURSDAY APRIL 28 1981
LET'S GO SWIMMING I Stomach Troubles
Headache and
Dizziness
II your stomach Is lick YOllue sick
all over U YOll can t eII...t your food,
you 1008 Itrengtb ..,tnervOIll and feet
as tired wben YOll ..,t liP U wbeD YOll
went to bed
For 10 yean Tanlae bll restored
to bealtb and actiVity many tbou
sands wbo adered just as YOll do
Mr DllDIei VmcillJ8!f&, 01 6200
Stiles St Pbiladelpbla. Pa.. � I
bave not had a dIIay .peIt or a head
ache i1Dce taking Twat My nerv..
ue In better lIbape and 1 can 1IDJ0y
a Kood Dllht. Ileep
Let Tanlao help JOII too It eee­
recta tbe meet ob8t1Date eIIlJIBtive
troubl_re eves III paine n the
stomach and bowe1e Ntoree appe­
tite Vigor and lound lleep
Tanlac Is made of roots barb and
berbs. COIIts 1_ tb&l1 2 cents a dose
O� a bott e from your drullPt today
You money back If tdoelll tbelpyou
Standard Oil Tounng
servICe Will Route
Tnps Free
ween Ta aha••e. and Nasbv Ie
Tenn w be comp e ed n the
mmed ate futu e Extens ve 1m
p 0 emen s nth' rna n h ghway.
n Geo g a Kentu ky and F 0 da
bave and are be ng made
Progre.. has been rap d dur ng
thJi! last few months n br ng ng
Mammoth Cave n Kentucky to
the atatus of a Nat ona Park
There • now a hard aurfaeed
hljrhway to the cave and 1m
provements have a ready been
made in tbe grounds
The S andard 0 I TOllrtng Ser
Vice • a free bureau of oad n
format on operated by the Stand
ard 0 I Company Incorporated In
Kentu ky for the benef t of South
em mo or sts Th s Tou ng Ser
v ce keep. In constant touch w th
road cond tons in every state In
the Un on and routes tr ps fo�
motor sta over the best roads 'Ind
by the ahortesb way .Addre.1 a
letter or car� to Sta�dard 011
Tou ng SerVIce 426 West Bloom
Avenue Lou sv e Ky �tatlng
the .tart ng ]l0 nt and des� nat on
of your t p and maps and com
plete road nformatlon w 11 be
sent YOll free o! charas
In an effort to a d drought and
unemployment rei ef durmg the
Fall and W nter of 1930 much ad
d tonal h ghway construct on waa
undertaken n praot cally ev�ry
state n the Un on Th s was par
t cular y true of the South whe e
m Id w lite a perm t the cont n
uance of onstrue on through the
w nter months
Many new through h ghwaya
have been comp eted many un
paved gaps n highways have been
hard surfaced so th"t this spr ng
the roada of the South oUer the
Southern motor st the most aUur
ng p eture they have ev,r pre
sented
Following the example of N�rth
Caro na wh ch't oated IlIrge Iibnd
olue. several years ago In oldet:
INFLUENZA
SPREADING
Check Colds at once with 666
Take It as a prevent ve
Use 666 Salve for Babies
TOP-DRESS YOUR
TOBACCO
WITH POTASH
Reduce Wastage
Improvs Body
Make Tobacco Smooth
Reduce DIseases
Increase PrIce
Produce Larger YIelds
Thousands of br ght tobacco growers from V rgtma
to Georg a are top dress ng the r tobacco w th extra
potash--Just after the plants are set
They are also using extra potash w th profit on cotton
corn small gra ns peanuts fru t s veet potatoes potatoes
and g�neraltruck
Extra Potash Pays Extra Cash
N V POTASH EXPORT MY
•
Sale Under Power In Secur ty Deed
GEORGIA Bul10ch County
Because of defau t n the payment
of the debt seeu ed by a deed to se
cure debt executed by Bedford M
Everett to the unders gned the Ba!lll
of Statesboro dated the 6th day of
March 1923 and recorded n tbe of
fice of he clerk of the supe or court
of Bu loch county Georg a n deed
record No 69 page 272 the uml�iI'
s gned w 11 on the 5th day of May
1931 act ng unde the power of 8*111
conta ned n S8 d deed du ng the
legal hours of sa e at the court house
door n sa d county sell at auct on
to the h ghest b dde !o� cash the
n sa d deed
,
,I
1
"
1
I
Ma'; Helen Lanier VISIted relatIves!
McDOUGALD-BRA VER
In Savannah Thuruday _
,Geo ID .jiodge. and Orftdy'Hodgos bf Interest to a host of Ieiende and
motored to Bavennah Thurslhl)' relatives was the mnrrtngo 011 Satur-
MISS OIhe Williamson, of 1jylvantn, day, AprIl J8th, a high uoon, Ilt thO
Is viait.ing her aister, Mrs W M Presbytarlun church In th,. tlty, orMiss Sarn Hall \\ as a VISItor In Sa- MIS TIpPIns spene lo"t week end DerISO MI•• I{uth McDougald and noy Ilea-"ann811 during the week wlth relatIve BIn .Dalay Ell DaVIS spent, last wee . end WIth ver The IIIIPlOS8" e ringS K MIlls, of Augusta, suent SUli "1ISS li:llzabeth Sorrter was a VIS- IllS brother, Arthur DaVIS, and fnnllly WIIS performed by Revday With relativ es here itor In Savannah Tuesday rn Swainabcro cor, �aslol or Lhe churt!hFanl< Simmons Hli. returned from W H Sharpe ,VM a bus mess VId- Mrs' Mellie Nesmlth, of Claxton, 'lhc church WhS simply11 business trlp lo !l.lI""ta tlOI' In Snvanuah Saturd IV vlaited M,s H T Janos 1I11d Mrs W (ully d corateu 111 g reunFred T Lanier hUB returned Ircm n MIS Percy AverItt motored to Sa D Cannon 'I'hursday All arch II lid 01 which the cerernbny.business illp to Atlantn vannah Tuesday (01 the day Ceorge Gould, ot \Vaycross, apenl was performed was IIltoll"IIIl'\1 '\lthMr and Mrs Howell Sewell VISIted lItr anti Mrs 0 E Dean motored
several days ,\lU, hl9 mother, 1111'3- southern amilnx, us was lhe 10" Cen ehis parents at Mettel Sunday to Savannah Friday for the day W E Gould, last week surrounding It Feuthcry [ern. lindMr. Robert Donaldson motored to J T MIkell! of Oharfeatun, S C, .II1rs Nona Lawrence 1I11d Miss Rosn stately calla 1IIl1es Iormud II IlIett)'Savannah Tucstioy fon the day Is speltdlng some'vlme III the clly Leed-lodges spent Thuraday In Savan- bac!<ground TlIlI 11001 bosk.ts hll-Miss DICey Brannen hns returned 'PerCy A.erltt spent severat duys nah and visited WOllnsloe dardens ed WIth orange blossoms were placedaftel a week-end VISIt III Macon lust week III Atlanta OIl business
while there at attractive intervale F'luffy tullcMI and Mrs Bennett Futch u - Mrs J III Thayer has returned Jesse Waters, of LOUI.Vlllc, spent bows graced thl! handles of eaeli bas-tended G El A III lIlacolI last week f.om R viSIt to Iliellds III Allantu.
SUllday "�th hIS wile, who la .pcnu- I<otCltsby Olle, of Ivanhoe, WIIS n bus- JIlls A'1I1I9 DIUOks Glltlles wau 8 IlIg sOllie tllll with hel 1lI0thel, oJ\lrs M,•• Lena' lIelle DralulclI, , 'atll1gincas vlSllor III the city 'Wedllesdoy ISltor 111 Savallllnh ,IUIlllg the "eek W E, ,ould a grcen georgette and .hould.r cor-Brooks Sorllel and son, Gus, w- 1\1198 Eunice ..Lestel hos returned
urrie Dn\Tla, of Orlando, �""lQ, "as sage of J>lIlk rosebuds, plnyed the \\cd-buslIlcss Vl!ltors 1U Savunnnh Fl1duy from a stay of Se\elBI uuys III Macou the guest of 1\18 11Alents, 1\h and MIS ding musIc She \\'8S 3C�oll1pl\ntcdElder W J Orcell, of Gray, vlslled MISS FI ster N<!\vtoll ,.jslted hel J A Davis, Tuesda,\' IIIgltt fie WIIS_ by William Dcal 011 tho vlOlllI MrsMr ulld Mrs J L WllsolI lust week mother III 011 vel UUJ 11Ig tit week
ellr ute 10 Uoston. Mus., \\ hele ho 8 0 Greschel, of ColumbIa, SMiss Annie Lee Sehgl1Hm IS spem\· end hos procured employment \ song, HBecRuse" and "0, PromIseIng u few unys tillS week III Atlantn M. nnd lIfls Walter Drown mo- flss lvnh Wilson hR' retUln d Me" Her costume wa. of figurcuMrs A L ,leT,evllle \ ns nl11011g tored to Savannah Suntin), fOI the [,0m a "lSlt to hel uncle, J A. WII- chIffon Shc IIlso WOI'" 8 .houlderthose vIsIting 11\ Snvn1UlUh dur1l1g lhu tiny
Bon and family, at OOpCl, Rnd Elldet bouquet of rosebuds UShC13 \�cl"'eweek Miss Dess Mnttlll, who teRches at \V J, Ol",en and [anl1ly lit G,ay She Vngll J;!onaldsoll, EdWin l\[cDougllldDernnld Lumel has letul1led to At- Reglstel, wus at Itome fOI the \\ellk .Iao viSIted friends III lIla'on, }<'o. and Dernard McDougald M,., Mal- The Statc.bol'Q W0111an'. lub holdlallta .ft '. spendlllg the It ltdays at ehd syth, Perry and entervllle. garet W,lha111s \Va. mUld f honor Its 3nn\1nl 1930-31 meeting at thebome Edwin G.oover spent se eral days M,. J Wilen alld ltttle son, alld 1I1,ss Detty Wlllta",s JUntOI' brtdes club room 111,1; Thursday "fternoon,Mrs hades Pless. of SummItt, dunng the, ek In Atlanta cn busl- Bennett, are 8pendmg a Cew da)s In maul T J Thompson, of Augusta, "1'111 1llth, and we were deltghted to"pent the wcek end In th city WIth nesa Savannah, havmg gone to be present \\n. best tIlan have a full IIttelld.nce •i"ends MIS Dradley and daughter, at the marrtage of her SIster, All The br.de was gIVen III marrtage Ver�' interesting and gratifYing re-Mlsse. Mnty and Frances Mnth- Sara Altce, motored to Savannah Sat- LOt ee Akms, t Ml Elton Qu ..ttie- by her mother, who W01'" a bec0111111g ports were gIven by each chalmlall ofews viSIted I�lattves In Savannah dur- unlay
bau111, whIch took place S.turday gown of bla k and whIte georgette the ten standing comm.ttees of thell'Ing the week Judge and Mrs Lel'OY owart spent Mrs H F Alundel and httle d.ugh- .and black hht, WIth a cOl.age of or- year's ",'Ork A rIsIng vot. of thanksII.fr. and Mrs J MIller spent last last w-eek nd 111 Atlanta WIth rela
tel', JanIce, (lr QUI""an, .pent ,""veral Chlds MIS. Margaret \Vllhanls was wa3 offered the rettrlng olflcers andw ck end '\lth relatives III Claxton tlVes
days durIng the week as the guests attract.ve In a figuretl ch,fi'on WIth during the busmess hour thn follow-and Savannah lifts. Janie Wal'TCn, of \l ashlng of Mrs Fred T LanIer large pIcture hat he carrIed an arm Ing offIcers were elected for the forth-Mr and Mrs Guy, lIa and ton, v,slted {nends In the cIty uunng Mr and M.,.. John WIllcox and bouquet of pink rosebuds tIed WIth "onHng term-,laughtel, Ann, spent aeveral the week Mr and Mil'S Allen MIkell have ..e- blue tulle M,ss Betty W,lhftm. wore Preslden, M.ss Hester Newton,last week 111 Macon IIfrs Ina Horne has r turned from
tllmed :from a VISIt to Mr and Mrs a 1lalnty frock of SIlk lace over p1l1k first Vlce-presllient, Mrs. Howell Conn,h, D E MIliCI, of New SmYllIa, a VISIt of several days Wlth fnends In luk Willcox at Hartwell ",.th a nosegay of roses and ." oct second VICe _ p"..,dent, Mrs H PFin, IS vlsltmg h,. brother, J Bftlnbndge Mrs E A BlOwn has returned to peM I Jones, recording secretary, Mrs EMiller and fam.I), Mr and Mrs Judson P ftk and llt- her home In _vannah after spending The rad,ant young bnde was Ia,ely N Brown, cOl't'espond11lg secretary,llrs Palm l' Stephens has '"turned tie daughter VISIted relatives m Still-
some time With �r 8'nd Mrs Wa1ter 10 her traveling SUIt of blu", and yel- Mrs Percy Aventt, treausrer, Mrsto her home In MIllen aft r a VISIt to more Sunday Brcwn and other re1atives he1-e low crepe wrth accessones matching Bruce Olhll', parham�ntarlan, Mr!Mrs R P Stephens Mr and Mrs AlVIn SIngley spent Outland McDougald and 01rver Pea- She earned a bnde's bouquet of voses 8 C Groover, press reporter, MrsM. Don Densley, oC Savannah, last week end Wlth relatives In Co- cock have l'ot"ul'ned to Fort PIerce, and valley lilbos Grady Jollnston, 'program commlt-'IIp..n last week end wllh her SIster, lumblll, S Flo, after spendmg the week end In M,ss McDougald fintshed her educa- tee chaIrman, Mrs D.n Deal, educa­Mrs Ophelta Kelly Mr and Mrs Frank Math,. and attendance upon the McDougald-Bea- t,on at Chicora College, ColumbIa, S tlOn commIttee cha1rman, Mrs GuyM!ss Ruth Mallard to v181tmg her �hllrll' n motored to Savsnnah Son
ver wedding hete C She IS the talented daughter of WeUs, pubhc welfare commItteebrother, Ralph Milliard, 111 Anniston, day for the dAy Mrs Durance Kennedy VISIted Tel- M1'S .John Alexander McDougald, whu chaIrman, MI s J D Fletcher, soc.al.Ala I for oo,'eral days Mr and Mrs Fred hearouse, of ative. 1n Claxton durtng tne week was before her marnaga M,ss Pa- commIttee cha.rman, Mrs C P 011-Miss OUld. BUle has ,eturned from Brooklet, were VlSltO"" In the CIty and was aocompanted bome by her mella Claq>p, of North Carohna Itl', _ys and meano commIttee char-Savannah to begin schOOl at South durIng the week
httle daughter, San Frances, who The groom IS the son of Mr and man, Mrs C E Wullett, co-chalrman,GeOlogIa Teachels ollege M..... W H EllIS am! 'Son, HelY had been spendtng the week there Mr. Lawson J Beaver, of Concord, Mrs W!!ldo E Floyd, mempershlpMrs S K MIlls, of Augusta, spent EllIS, VI.,tcd relatives In FayetteVIlle, Mr and Mrs G E Bean and Caro- N C He IS tTavehng salesman rOT commIttee chaIrman, Mrs Bohole Bseveral daya last week Wlth her mo- C, last week
lme 8ti'ozler VISIted relatives 10 R J Reynolds Tobacco 00, WIth h,s MorrIS, co-chamnan, I\(rs Frank 011-ther, Mrs M S Scal'bolo Mr and Mrs Henry Dowell and GlennVIlle unday They were ac- headquarters In Augusta After grad- III'; benevolence comm.ttee chairman,Ml and MIS M E G''lJIIes and Tittle daughtet', Sara, motoroo to Sa- companied home hy Mrs Bean's mo- uatmg :from Concord hIgh school Mr Mrs Frank WIlhams, c.tlzensh,p com-�sM MH��wre�tonmv����riQ
.�Mrs .H�w�W1l1Q�al������������������������������������������������Savannah durIng the we k S,d ParrIsh was among tho.e VlS- few daYB WIth ber before going to 10M,ss Ora Franklm, of Brooklet, Itlng m Savannah and Bonaventure Port Meyers, Flawas the welik-end guest of her mo- ce'mettery Sunday 0 ••
thpr, M18 A J 'Franklin Mrs Dell Anderson and daughter BIRTH
Mrs Ho\\ell One has rcturned from M,ss Carol, motored to avannah faT Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood IIn-
a VISIt to her SIsters, Mta Sk tlon and the day Saturday
nounce the bIrth of a daughter AprIlM.... Matheson, In Hart\\ell Mr. Jame McQueen has returned to 17tb She has been named Mary Vlr­M'rs W T Smith spent sevet'al days her home In MiamI, Flo, aiter a VISIt
glntalast week In ColombIa, , Wlth to 'Mrs W H Ell,s •••
her daughter, Mrs P T" Sutler M,.s arrle Law Clay spent sev- BASKETBALL PROM
Mr and Mrs E Kmnerly, of Sa- eral days during the week Wlth heT MISS OUlda BUle ente!'talned the
vannah, "ele guests durmg the week parents In Savannah Denmark ball players ot her home onof'Mr and MIS M Steadman MIsses Dorothy and Soma Fute, of Weunesday evenmg, AprIl 15 Games)Mr and Mrs J A WIlson, of Coo- Savannah, "ere VISItors tn the CIty were enjoyed Punch was served,per, are Vlslttng h,. brother, J L dunng tbe week end throughout tlfe evemng, and Juat be­Wlison and famIly, near Statesboro Mrs Henry Blttch, o[ Savannah, fore qeparttng marshmallows """";Mr and Mrs W M DerISO "I?ent VISIted her mother, Mrs J L Math- toasted and souvemrs were gIvenlast week end WIth hel parents, Mr. ew., durtng the week •••
and Mrs H Wllltamson, In Syl- ?ttl' and MTS CecIl Waters spent EVENING BRIDGE Ivania several days dunng the week WIth Mrs Frank Wliitams compltmented)tIrs Jason Mo en, of Savannah, relat,ves In Savannah Dr alld Mrs Warnell, of CaIro, guestsl...pent se\Oral days during the week Mrs Harold AverItt has reurned of Dr and Mr P G Frankltn, Wlth,•!IVIth hel' pllrents, Dr and Mrs J E from a V,.,t to her SIster, Mrs Dud- a pretty brtdge party Tuesday evcn-Donehoo ley McLane, 10 Pelham
109 She used a profUSIon of roses,M,ss Mtnme Stubbs IS spending a Mr anU Mrs E W Parrtsh, of Sa- sllapdragdns nlld spll'ea about the'few days In Savonnah, haVing gOlle vaonah, were guests Sunday of Mr rOOlTls In wmch her four tables were
as an attendant at the Akllls-Quarter and M'rs Bllrttey AverItt placed Her gIfts to the honor guests
man weddlllg
,
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts and chll- were beads and handkercWefs Mrs
Mrs A F MIkell, of DeLand, Fla, dren, of Guyton, wllre VISItors In the Don Brannen made IndIes' hIgh score
,IS spcndmg SOme tIme WIth her mo- CIty dunng the week end Her ptlze was cards Dewey Cannon'ther, IIfrs Hnt rISon Olhff, and her Mrs C L Gruver nnd chIldren for men's hIgh was gIven handker-,sister, Mrs DOl ney Avelltt spent last week end In Savannah WIth chIefs :Mrs W,ll,ams served a damtylMrs V,rg,l Durden and "ttle sons, he. mother, Mrs C R Rmer salad and beverage.Bobby an" Donald, of Graymont, VlS- Mrs Grady Bland and Mrs Darlow •••
lted her parents, Mr and Mrs R F Parrl h havd returned from a VISIt to THREE O'CWCK. IDonaldson, dunng the week Mrs DedrIck DaVIS tn Batnbrtdeg On Saturday afternoon the ThreRobert Brogdon, of Sprlngficld, lII,ss Mary Lou CarmIchael bttend- O'Clocks met WIth MLBs Mary Agne�...pent last wcek end WIth IllS wife, M. the'lIIootTng of the GeorgIa Elduco- Cone at her pretty home on Soutli,who IS spending some tlllle WIth her lton ASS6l!latlon In Macon last week MaID street A profUSIOn of lovelyparents, Mr 'and IIlrs L P Moore ,?tIlsses Mary Dean and Evelyn An- sprtng flowers gave added -ebBrm WMr and Mrs Frank lHatpp and derson, 'Students at G S C W, spent the room In whICH her -three tables
'.lions, Frank and Joe, of Mllcon, were' last week end here WIth theIr parents wer� placed A compact for bIgweek-end guests of relatives here and Mrs George Groover had 'as her
""ore was won by M.ss AnnIe Brook..I:1"ttended the McDougald-Deaver wed- guests last week end'her mother, Mrs GrImes HandkerchIefs fOl' "econdding Saturday Perry, and SIster, Mn Newton, of went to MISS Martha Dotialdoon M-Ambrose Temples, J'lntes Deal, A!thens
tel' the game the hostess. ""slsted b�.olaude Howard and r. eorge oomer Mrs A E Spencer spent several her mother, served a. cours,,! oil chlck­>lire among those who 'VIII motor to days last week tn Snvannah attend- en salad WIth sandWIches anti tea,Millen FrlClay to be 'present at the mil' the meeting of the Savannah pres followed by strawberry short cake �district scliool meet bytery • 0 •
Mr. and Mrs H P Jenes, Mr. J 'Mrs J P Foy and hWe daughter, BRIDGE LUNCHEON ir M. Jonesl Mrs E H. Xennlldy and Detty BIrd, spent several days tlur- Compitmentlng 1111'. H F Arundel,t H1'II. C. "W Eonels motorea to Baxley Ing the week, WIth her parents t of QUItman, was the pretty bridge'Suhday siternoon to VISIt Mrs E G Metter luncheon on Friday WIth Mrs J G'
ero artie, who .s seriously III Dr and Mrs Zack Warnell have Moore and Mrs Leffler DeLoach as
'Miii. Steadman, 0 Batesburg, S returned tIX thell"home tn CaIro after JOint hoste ses They entertained at
'(l., 'Who has been Vls.tlng her sons, a V13It to her brother, P G Frank- the home of Mr Moore, and mVlted
.I(. s.'am! Charles Steadman, has re- 1m, lmd hIS fanllly three tables of player3 They served
tlll."IIed to her home Her son Charles Mr and Mrs Everett Barron have theIr luncheon In follt courses The.r
_mj:lanled her over for the week returned to theIr home lin QUItman pretty decoratIons were 1:O"S and
'leBd. after a VIS�t to her par<!Ilts, Mr and mock orange Sliver bud va. were
�, !:feUie Lee has retlP"ned from Mrs J E McCroan on the tables hOlding ptnk rose buda
, 'Bainbilidge, where .he 'attended the In attendance upon.,the Bapt.st Sun- TheIr attract.ve place caros were''3II-
s3uth �rgla Woman's MISSIOnary <Iii)' school conventIOn In Amenous houettes Mrs Arundel for �t
.\iblifeNll'ee. Enroute home she -,pint last wee were Mro H B Strange, prIze received bea.ds A calla lilly for
......,.1 ...". Meic'a II tbe guest. Mus Lowse Deumark, Mrs T F hIgh score was won �y"llrs .Frank
'!II"...... .IltiSllfw"8b4 .laslyn Ham.. lJniiDaen, MISS Maulle Cobb anil'Prlnee r�lI\1)ns 'IuIij af� JleU for low.
idtRl freatoll. J was gIven Mrs B�e OUiIl
+
1 .. Social'Happtn;1!rRSi forI the ;WeekTWO PBONES 100 AND 2&3-R
I
�RBDAY, APRIL 23, ttll
NOTICE- TO 'DELlNQ ENT TAXPAYERS
I will have to go out for the collection of
unpaid taxes after May 1st.
.
all at the <dfice and settle if you wish to
save additional cost.
J. G. TILLMkN, . Sheriff.
Beaver attendeJ school at the UIlI-llllltteu ehnirman, Mrs J E McC�a�,'1)rslt of North at'Otlna 11.1. 1110- (\110 art. commtttee chairman, ,Midsther, ,vllo ",n. MIS. Eliten line, \ .IS Carrie Law Olny, co-chairman, Mrs
also 11 native f ot'th lltohntl ImUWl1I Groover: garden committeeMr and Mt'!! Beaver lett Imlll�- chairman, MIS B H Ramsey,
dlalely after the eerem 1\ for Especially to our ex-presldent, Mrs
Orleans and ",th I' PInts of nte.<est E. A 8mlth, do we congrutulato her
Out-of-town guests attellrt11lg the u\)on hel \lIst IIchle' elllents for the
'veddlllg Wel'll 1), and Mrs L W lu� dUllng tho IJI1at t\\O years, ,m
� IIha111., Miss B�tty W,IIi'al11s, "nd which time she hlls so [.lIthfully serv­
Ml and Mrs .Eugene Wallace, avan- cd us, alll.! [01 her hcatty co-oeplutton
nah, Mrs S C Groschel, ColumbIa, 1"01 thc 1I11'I1y undot tnkmgs nccom­
S C, MISS Elenor Guy, Chesle., 8 phshed tlll'Ough hel clfol ts .llId thor-
OuUan\1 M I)ougald and Ohvcr oughlles. of hCl work do "e w.sh lto
�ac k, Fort- PIerce, Fla, and Ed- thallio hel, nnd It IS WIth pleasure tHat
win McDougald, 81;. LOUIS, Mo We hllve reo "cd he. annual leport
• • • wllIch WIll be gIven publtclty In the
,WOMAN'S CLUB ELEC1'ION next lssue of thiS pupel
MUS GRADY K JOHNST0N,
Press Rcporter
...
ANDERSON-WATSON
Announcement IS made of the mar­
Ilage, on Saturday, Apr" 11th, of
M ..s ElOIse Andelson, daughter lof
lIIr and Mrs C W Anderson of Reg­
Ister, to Paul HamIlton Watson, also
of RegIster The ceremony Was aol­
cmn"ed at the home of Mr. ahd'Mrs
Harry Fletcher 10 StatesbolO, Elder
D C Banks off,clatlng Followmg
tho mar.1age the young cQuple went
for a bnef weddmg tnp after wWch
they returned to theIr home at RegIS­
ter
The groom IS the son of the late
Karl Watso" and Mrs FrankIe RegIS­
ter Watson, of RegIster, and grandson
of the late F P RegIster, founder. of
chat muruclpahty and former sub- ..
stanttal bUSiness man of tb,s county
-Mr Watson IS employed w.th J L
Johnson, naval stores and mercbant,
of RegIster
VISITORS TO CLAXTON
Among those gOing to Cla�ton Sun­
<lay to hear Elder J Fred Hartley, of
MIamI, Fla , were Mr and 1111'3. F. I.
Wllhams, Mr and Mrs W D Oan­
non, Mrs H T Jones, Mrs Nitlhe
Bussey, Mr and Mrs Lem Brannen
am! M,ss Irma Brennen
Keep Cool and Collected In
These Splendid
Sumlner Suits
Quality is the outstanding
feature of these handsome
-
suits. They are tailored to
a high standard in the best
of summer modes. New
weaves and new shades in
both one and two-pants
suits. Any man who make-s­
a selection fl10m this ad­
mirable assortment will be
well satisfied with the suit
and with the price he pays
for it.-
<MEN'S ALL MEN'S PALM
BEACH SUirrs
Light and Dark
PoURE LINENS
Plain White
'$8·50 to:
'MEN'S TROPICAL WORSTEDS,
MOHAIRS and SOLAR TWISTS
JAKEFIN'£,
"WHERE STYDE, QUALITY �D VALUE RREDOMrNA'fW'
.STA'J.'IESBORQ,\GEORGIA
l'
"
It
,
(
BULLOC'ft' TIM'-I2S
I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COmrrY­
THB BBART OF GBOIIGIAO
"WIIBRB NATURB 81111••-
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEAIlT OF G_EORGIA.
"WHERE Nt-TURB S�lILES �
8ul�h
-
Tlmee, Ea�llbed 189'.1 } ConaoUdated Januaey 11, 1917.Statesboro Newa, E_bllahed 1901
Statesboro E".I8, EatabUehed 1917-ConaolidAted Decell!ber 9, mo.
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After finding another woman's
powder pull' m ber husband's pocket,
Mrs. Ida CortIn of ChIcago got a
divorce
700 Small Chicks
Burned in Brooder
Seven bundred two..weeks-old chIcks
m Dr. E N. Brown's batchery caught
fire and burned up about 1:30 o'clock
Wednesday morn.ng. The fire depart.
ment made a hurry call to find the
destructIon alrea.dy complete
�-
NOT ALL AmSHIPS
ARE CALLED BLIMPS
"Are all aIrshIps bhmps 1" IS the
questIon that WaS raised after the an­
nouncement by Averitt Bros that
tbey had invited the Gooolyear airshIp
Pur.tan to stop for a day m States­
boro on ItS way from Flonda to Ita
permanent base m Akron, OhIO
<
To thIS question oll'lctals of the
Goodyear company explained that
alrsblps are dIVided into three classes
-ngld, sem.-rlgld and non-rigid. The
rig.d sblps gam theIr name by reWlon
of tbe complete metal framework
wb.ch bolds tbe bag Itt .hape RIgId
alrablps, of wh.ch the Graf Zeppehn
and LOB Angeles are examples, are
so huge that such a framework 18
ab.olutely necessary. Semi-ngid sh.ps
have a rigId keel from stem tol stern,
but no other framework, while non­
r'gld shIps, being the smallest of th�
three class.ficatlons, have no frame­
work at all, the shape of the balll be­
Ing maintaIned by tbe pressure of thf
gaa WithIn
Durmg tbe war, the non-r.gld aIr­
sh,p. used by the Bntlsh for patrol
and spotting work "ere given an of­
fic.al des.,natlOn ae the "B" type of
"hmp" 811"ShIP, or the "B.hmp type U
The pUbhc .00 contr�ted thl. to
"blimp," and the name has stuck
The Goodyear company' haa bUIlt
more than 130 shIps of the "bhmp"
type, ch.efly for the U S. army and
navy; constructed the RS-1, only
Americart semI-rIgId, for the army,
and Will launch early th!s summer the
ZRS-4 or "Akron," buge rigid shIp for
the navy 11he "Akron" which Wln
be 785 feea In length, will b!1ove tWIce
MAY F�'tliAL TO
BE GREAT AFFAIR
CHILDRBN OF BULLOCH COUNTY
TO STAGB PAGEANT BBRB ON
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
..
Saturday w.1I be a gala day for the
children of Bulloch county.
A parade entIrely of children from
thfl county and c.ty schoo� Will atart
at 4 o'clock In the afternoon on North
lIIain street and end at the fall'
grounda.
...
..
�
Follow.ng the parade the chIldren
Will play gamea which are for grade
chtldren only and not In form of
achool contests, but for play only
All Blue RIbbon children from the
entire county will line up on HIli
street by the Ford garage, and all
Dental HOMr Roll children WIll Ime
up directly beWnd them The Dental
Bonor Roll. children are those who
have had dental correct!ons or who
bave no dental defecta but have 30me
other defect or are under welgbt or
have posture too poor to be consId­
ered Blue RIbbon.
All other ch.ldren will line up on
tbe east side of North MaIn street ac­
cording to tbe order In whIch they
come m. Children In the pageant wIll
be takell to the grounds In decorated
cars and tb.s group of cars w.1I be
tbe only CRtS, with the exceptIon of
,",veral 1I0ats, that will be perm.tted
to enter the fall' grounda All school
trucks Will be parked lns.de before
the para.de starts so that all schools
will have no difficulty in collectmg
-children after the affaIr IS over.
Volly ball, dodge ball, sack racel,
potato races, bean bag games and
horae sboe WIll be the main games;
baseball Will be played by seventh
grade chIldren only All tbese WIll
be WIthin tbe fall' grounds.
All cblldren wbo are In the pageant
should be at the house. des.gnated
for them to dress In costumes not
later than 3 p m. 'All other chIldren
sbould be ready to hne up at 3.30
Anyone not In line at the start will
be left out of both parade and games
The folloWlng windows will be dec­
orated WIth health proJecta by va­
rious scbools for wh.ch prIzes have
been oll'ered by the Chamber o� Com­
merce: Hagin - Brown Co, Johnson
Bardware Co, Quahty Shop, Jake
Flne's:BuUocb Drug Co and Donald-
,
son-SmIth, both windows; Jones Shoe
Company, Ohver's, and FavorIte Shoe
,store.
All 1I0ats WIll meet on Elm street,
cara to carry Queen of May and her
attendants, on Church street; cars to
carry Butterllie., In front of Mrs G
W. Hodges; DaIsies and Roses, m
front of Mr" W. T Smith's; Sun­
beams, in front of Mrs J. D. Fletcb­
er's; Snowfl"kes, .Il front of Mrs. F.
D Olliff's Pansies, 11l front of Mrs.
J: H. WhIteSide's; Bluebirds: 'In front
of Mrs W. H. Elhs; Johnqulls and
LUles, In front of Mrs. Dan R.ggs'
The theme of the pageant wIll be
"SprmgtIme In Georgla," and WIll con·
mst of songs and dancen depicting the
801lBOns of Georgia.
The epIsode" will come In the fol­
lOWIng order
The Glory of God In Nature-HIgh
school choru. of seventy-five vOIces
Ep180de 1, The ReIgn of Winter.
Klllg W.nter, Frank Lester, States­
boro HIgh school; Snowflakes, 60 first
grade g.rls
"Jmgle BeUa"-Hlgh school chorus.
Epl.ode 2, Heralds of Sprmg, Sun­
beams, 30 second grade gIrls, Blue­
birds, 25 third grade girls
Tbe Heralds are ComIng - Hlgb
8<!hool cborus
Episode 3, Crownmg the Queen
Lovely Sprtng, High scbool chorus;
Heralda, Carlton and James Carrut)),
Sunnyside school; attendants, Wllhe
Mae Capps, Chponreka; Ruby Cow­
art, Leefield; Vera Mae DeLoach,
Denmark; Pauhne Everett, Ogeechee,
Aglles Jobnsun, West SIde, Mary Lee,
,warnock, Frances Cannon, MIddle-
ground; Myrtle Ne3tnlth, NeVIls, Ro­
salie HendrIX, MIxon, Edna Waters,
Sunnyside Crown Bearer (Bumble
Bee), George Burns, Jr, SunnYSIde,
Flower Girls (Butterfhes), twenty-five
amall girls; Train Bearers (Bunmes),
Gloria Burns and 'Frances Barron,
Sunnys.de; Queen of Spring, Evelyn
Matbews, Ststesboro; MaIds of Honor,
Bertha W.lhams, Register, Muriel
Cowart, Portal; Ru�1l8 HendrIX,
Brooklet, and Lou18e WlIhams, Stll-
,
Atlanta, Oa, Apnl 28 -Thll'tY,,-sIX
broadcaatUlg stations coverille' the, en­
tire Un.ted States Will send out a
·me!tSage between 7 and 7 30 pm,
central standard ttme on FrIday,
May lst, g'Vlng the inVItation 'Of the
Georgia Press �oc�o mem·
ber. of the NatIonal EdJt.9nal "",so­
elatIon to attend the �onal Edl­
to�1 Assoc.atlon conven� 111 Geor-
--- gla June 1 to 13.COLLBGB GROUP TO PRESENT It Is estimated that more than/fif-
PROGRAM 'OF MUSIC AND teen millIon persons w.1I hear the
MIRTH AT AUDITORIUM. broadcast
After several out-of-town success- The broa.dcast, which will call at-ful showinga the South GeorgIa tentlon to vanous commurutle. all
Teach.ra College glee club Will gl\'e over the state wb.ch will entertaintheir home perfor""nce 'at the Col- the visltl"g. ed.tors IS made pOIslblelege audltonum on next Tuesday tlirough the courtesy of the In\er­
evaDIng, May 5, at 8 30 o'clock. woven Stocking Company, which" I.The College feels proud of the contributIng part of ItS coast-to�oaat
record made by the glee club tbIS broadcast to the Geortga announCe-
year and It I. the opinion of those ment.
_ ,who have seen tbe club perform tbat Stations whIch w.1I broadcast vepr­
the Teachers College baa produced a gla's In"ltatlon to the editors, whIchshow equal to the glee clubs of the calls attentIon Itt conc'"e form to !helarger southern colleges. Many say attractIons of the state are as follows
It Is the best club seen Itt several WJZ, New York; WBZA, BOlton,
years. Tbe productIon .s d.rected by WBZ, Spnngfield, WBAL, Baltimore;
Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Princes H WHAM, Rochester; KDKA, Pltto­
Preaton of Stateaboro. Mrs. Barnes burgb; WGAR, Cleveland; WJR, De­
IS bead of the department of mus.c trolt; WCKY, Cmclnnatl; KYW, Oh.­
of the college and Mr. Pre. ton was cago
with the Umverslty of GeorgIa glee KWK, St LOUIS, WREN, Kanaa.club for four yeara M. Y. HendrIX, City; WEBC, Duluth; KTSP, St. pa�;of Statesboro, IS president of the 01'- WTMJ, M.lwaukee; WRVA, RI h­ganlzatlon; Mlsa Ma.dge Temples, also mond; WJAX, Jacksonville; WI ,of Statesboro, 18 Vlce-pres.dent, and MiamI; WHAS, LoUIsville; WM�,James Nev.lle, of Brooklyn, N C., IS Mempbls, WSB, Atlantal
secretary and treasurer The club IS WAPI, Blrm.ngham, WSMB, New
composed of forty members IIIcludlng Orleana; WKY, Oklahoma CIIIy;tbe CollegIan Novelty Orchestra WFAA, Dallas; WPRC, Houston,The program thIS year IS dIVIded WOA:I,- San Antonto; KOA, Denv.r;Into two parts With the mInstrel bemA" XSL, Salt Lake CIty.
used .. the second part The program KGO San Franc.sco KFI Los An-
folloWll geles; iww, Portland; KO�IO, Set,t-
a, Canoe Song (Pestalozzl), b, tie; KHQ, Spokane; KFSD, SinCome Wherl! My Love Lies Dream- DIego; KTAR, Phoenll<
Ing (Foster); c, A Merry LIfe (Denza)
-Glee Club
Medley of Old Songs a, Southern
Songs; b, Sent.mental Songs, c, Lul­
labys-Strtnged Enaemble
a, Toreador from Carmen (BIzet)
-Jame. Neville, 80101st; b, Habanera
from Carmen (BIZet) - Margaret
Witherspoon, sOI018t; c, SpanIsh Dance
(Valencla)-Mae Cnmmlng
"DIIIg Dong Daddy' from Dumas"­
Hubert Dewberry and Bobby Sasser.
Orchestra-The Colleg18na.
-.-----
RUMORED G. & F.
TAKE OVER S. & S.
A well defiDed rumor Is In ClrcUla·
tion here thla morning that plana bave
been perfected by which the Georgia
&: Florida railroad will �ke over and
operate the Savannah .. State.boro
railroad, whIch ceased operatIon on
the flrat of the present month It,.
annoUJICed that offIcials of tbe O. '" F
will amve In Statesboro tIns after­
noon to make defintte announcement
.'" ...--- .... -- ......... - ...... _ ... -- ----------
LOCAL",LEE CLUB
T�DAY EVENING
Interm18.Ion.
Minstrel, a, The Ghost of the MllI­
strel Show--cJtorus, Eugene Klllney,
soloist; b, Vocal Solo, "Treea"-Har­
old Baumrulll; c, Down South­
Chorus; d, Coons' Doxology-Bobby
S..ser; e, On the Road to Mandalay
-Pnnce Preston.
Ala Mater.
Pnnce Preston takes the part of
the lllterlocutor, lind the comedIans
are Izzy Henderson, D,.lY Thompson,
\Vhlll' Sa"ser and Bllf Dewberry.
The admISsion for the show has
been reduced to 25c and 5Oc. T.ckets
will be on sale at the CIty Drug Co
and at Frankhn Drug Co.
Baptist Young People
To Receive Diplomas
Eighty-five young folka wbo ment­
ed awards during the recent B Y
P. U. tralDlng scbool will receIve theIr
dIplomas and seala next Sunday even­
Ing at the general assembly of the
B. Y. P. U. The unioM meet at 6 35
p. m. All those who want thell'
awards must be present V,Sitors
are welco'}'e and are lnvl� to come
Thel'e were 14 purses founu II! the
pocket of Mrs. Mary Payne, of St
LOUIS, when she was arrested for
plckmg pockets
Dance" twenty-fiv!' sixth grade gIrls,
Panln�s, "Today's the Firat of May,"
twenty-five fifth grade girls; Daunr,s,
"DaIsies B-;',gbt," twenty-five SIxth
grade girls; Forget-Me.Nots, "How
Do You Do 1" tb.rty fifth grade gIrls,
Roses, "H"rk, the Roses," thirty sL'<th
grade gtrls; Lll1ea, uLdJes Fall,"
twenty-five seventh gra.de girls
Part two, May Pole Dance "Coun­
try Ga�ell8," Bll'h sc'hool cbol'Wl.
Dancera, Lout.Se Alderman, Lee Bran­
nen, MIldred Driggers, Mildred Ha­
gina, Martu Groom, erese," Nea­
smith, Oulca Sh,uman, Luelle Tucker,
Doria W.........rtd-;Mtlrlon Wa�ra •
• ne May Pole, IbrtIi'a BowelloCoDe,
�L
GEORGIA PROGRAM .sUPERIOR COURT
ON AIR TOMORROW;
_.
SmL IN S�ION
I
WILL BB TOLD OF FEATURBS OF
THBIR ENTBRTAINIIlBNT DUll.
ING EDITORS' VISIT.
\
BullOCh luperlor oourt, convened In
April term Mo!lday morning, 18 yet In
session, though the grand JUry com­
pl�ted .ts labors dnd was dl.charged
th,s morning. lTOUNG WIFE DJIX'Judge Saxton Damela, of the At- 'I 100
�:r!:��,rcUlt, IS preDldlng for J�dg� IN AUTO AccIDEN,T
, At the tIme oJ, a.djournment the , •
grand jury had retUt'ned fifty or more
true bIlls, of whIch e.ghteen were
agamst InIractions of the prohlb.tlOn
law-posse.atlll' and aelhng liquor
From the minutes today we find the
follOWIng cases 'tilsposed of during the
term
Mr. Vernell Shuman vs HIram
Sl)uman, dIvorce; granted to plalntlll'
but dented to defendant.
Statesboro Buggy" Wagon Co vs.
A. G. Anderson and J. G. Anderson
eltate, au.t on account; verdIct for
piamtift'
Mrs MattIe Bland VII R F Don­
aldson, admin.stra,tor B. B Mercer,
suit for accountIng; venilct for de­
fendant.
J. Q. Edwards vs. F R. West and
P. F Martm, garnIshment and claIm;
verdIct for defendants.
Arthur Boward vs T W. Rouse and
W. 0 Neville, SUIt on account, verdIct
for plamtlff.
David E Grimes, selhng ltquor;
plea of gUIlty In two cases, $25 or
thre&months In each caae
Eugene and Vestra Price, larceny
from the house, plea of gu.lty, $50
or s.x months for each
FIrst Nat:ional Bank vs. C. W De-
Loach, suit on note and socurlty deed,
verdict for plamtift'
E A. Smith Gratll Co vo J L
JackAon and B. A. Davis, suit en ac­
count; verdjct for plamtift'.
Mra. P. R. Lee vs. Noo Lane, Mrs
J. W. :tee and J. W. Lee, BUlt on ac­
count; .verdict for pllllntttr.
Bank of Brooklet VB James Bland,
SUIt on notes and deed, verdIct for
platlltlft.
Mrs. Anlell Aldr.ch vs Monroe Ald­
rich, divorce; granted.
Mrs. Loia Davis vs K P DaVIS,
dIVorce; granted.
G. W BIrd vs Mrs Roasle BIrd, d,­
vorce; granted
Mrs Marlon DaVIS vs Westberry
Davis, d,vorce; granted.
J. P. Braswell vs. Mrs. Gertrude
Braswell, divorce; granted.
M, M. Roberts VB. Mrs. DebbIe
Roberta, dlvo�� _
GRAND ruRY COMPLETBS ITS
DUTIBS AND IS DISCRARG�D
TODAY.
"The Wild Oats Boy"
At Stilson School
Cabbage and Potatoes
,
.
FO,r Sunday Dinner
Fresh v�tai;i;'for Ute editor'..
Sunday dln�er Included a qualltlty of
new Irllh potatoes broul'ht In by J.
W. Scott, of the Te.ehers College ag­
ricultural department, and a lO-pound
cabbag. from Cap Mallanl's patch.
Both contributloDi are eVIdences of
lrlendahlJl and proof 0' good fann.ng
as well.
-��--��--------
MRS. BEN RUSHING VICTIM OF
WRECK ON BIGHWAY LAST
8UNDAY AFTERNOON.
When the car In which sbe was rid­
Ing, dnven I>y her husband and ac­
compamed by two chIldren, ov\'rturn.
ed on the hlgbway near Warnock
school last Sunday attemoon, Mra.
Ben Rushing, aged about 33 years,
died from 10". of blood
Wh ..ther W was broken glus from
the car door:or the jal'led top of a
plnq stump pll!rc.ng her throat which
caused her dea�h, waa not ascerta!ned
She lived only a few minutes after she
was released from the car which had
turnoo over oil the top of the stump
Her life blood covered thl\ atump and
was mIngled with the shattered glass
of the car door
Mr. and Mra. Rushtllg, who had
V'Slted at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Jobnson during the day, ...ere re­
turning to theU' bome, whlcb Is near
the Warnock school Peraoll,i ...bo
met them a fJw momenta before the
acclden� say Mr- Ruahlng was driVIng
at a reckless rllte, and swerving from
one SIde to the other of the road At
a point a few hundred yanls beyond
the lane at what Is known as the Gay
place, the car left tbe road on the
right side, struck a small stump, and
then, as It wal about to come back
lIIto tbe road, ,�uck aplnat another
atump whIch 'threw tbe car over.
Mra. Rushllll' Jaa slttlnl' Oil tile ri&'ht
aide of the car, and the ,Ialll In the
door was partly lowered. Aa tbe car
turned over, the gl�1 was broken on
top of the stump 1:!lnd Mrs. Rusb.ng
was pinned down by the I8me Impact.
Pet'!!ons paulng by ral88d the car
while othera called for a doctor. The
llIjured woman was practIcally dead
wben ahe was extricated. Mr. Rush.
lIIg was conalderably Injured about
the face The ear was not much
damaged by tile accident.
In tbe car also were two Rushing
cbildren, a son about 18 yera of 81'0,
and anotber younger child. Besides
these two, three other children sur·
vive.
Intarment waa at Mlddlegruund
Priplitive Baptl.t cbureh Konday
afternoon. The crowd In attendance
II aald to have been the laraelt ever
known to attel\d a funeral there. De­
ceased was 8 daughter of Mr. and
Mrs D A Waters, formerly of Brook­
let, both of wbom are dea.d, She wad
a sIster of Mrs M. M Rushmg.
May Day Exercises
At Teachers College
The South GeorgIa Teacheto Col­
lege inVItee the people of Stateoboro
nnd thIS sectIon to attend the annual
May Day exercIses to be held on the
college campus FrIday afternoon, May
1st, begtnnlng at 2 30
Tbe annual college field day ""II be
held at the same tIme and the track
events WIll begin promptly at 2.30.
There will be fifteen track events for
girls and twenty for boy.. The col­
lege has been divided into three
groulIs, wltb the freshman clas. as
one �roup, tbe sophomore e1a18 as
one group and the Juniors� 8e'ftlora and
sub-freshmen combined in the tllird
group A cup IS gIven to the Win­
nIng dass.
At 5 30 In tbe woods below the col­
lege the fest,vllil WIll be held The
story of the festtv� tbis year Is based
on Rob," Hood During the festIval
MISS Lucll<'l Suddath, of Portal, aome
tIme ago selected May Queen by the
student body, WIll be .:rowned
Hold Poultry Sale
Here Next WedneSday
MEMORIAL DAY IS
,
DULY OBSERVED
8P",BNDID PROGRAM RBNDBalll)
MONDAY UNDER AU8PICBS or
ILOCAL U. D. C. CHAPTER.
Memorial Day Was fittingly oboe"­
ed Monda:v In a p.ogram rendered at
the Methodlat church under the all­
spice. of the BUlloch County Chapta'
U D.C
The exercise. were held at 1
O'clock, for which an adJoanment of
superior court waa granted by Judp
Saxton Daniel, pretridlng, and prac.
tleally the entire court crowd attend"
ed the exercises.
Mra. Jultan e. Lane, prelldent ot
the local U. D. C., prellded. Vetera1l.l
present were Z T. DeLoach and D. C.
Woodl of Bulloch county ana Capt.'
W. B. Benderson, of Screven. The..
marcbed Into the chureb under the
lIal carried by Veteran Wood" aM
_ortad by a detachment from the
local mllltaey company. The elltlre
audience stood as the veterana enter­
ed the cburch to the .tralna of music.
Beelde� the mllItaory escort, there waa
abo an honorary elcort of Children of
the Confederacy under the dlrectioll
of Min Martha Donaldson.
The exercises opened with mUllc b,.
the Stateaboro high achool orche.tra
and the InVOCation by Rev. E. F. Mor.
pn of the Methodist church. After
a blgh scbool chrous gave the StIlI'
Spangled Banner and Gilbert McLe­
more piayed a piano solo, Fred T. LA­
nier IntrOduced General Travil ne
apeaker deplored the downfall of the
Southern home and briefly named tbe
InJluences wbleh are destro)'lllg the
tblnl's for wblch the ConIederate Vet­
erna fought. A comparison of the
borne In tbe day of Lee and Jackaoll
and today waa made by the speaker.
Some ",tbe Inlluences destroying tbe
sacred thlnp for which the SoutH­
ernera fought are communism and the
crime of racketeering, said the speak·
er. In clollnl' General Travl. p!etld.
witb the :voung folks to rededlcat4l
their hearts to the principles of tbelr
fomathera, to fight for the thinI"
for which they fougbt and died.
Congreulllan Charles G. Edwardl
was present and at the close of ffilll­
eral Travis' address arose and laudell
the U. D. O.'s and pleaded with chll.
dren to keep the fires burning and
preserve tradltlona.
,Following tbe conrreasman'B word.
the South Georgia Teacher.a College
glee club aang "Georgia" and "Dixie."
Mrs, E. K. O"eratreet, of S:vlvaala,
waa tbe only other apeaker of the da,.
and masterly praited the beroll of the
war, and I'ave a ahort account of
Memorial Da1. Other feature. of the
program were the memorial to the
vetarn. and wldon given by Mr••
Julian C. lAne, Mra. ROl'er BollaJul,
Mrs. Geo. Bean and MI88 Martha Do....
alelson, and a vocal duet by Mis.....
Betty and Joyce Smith. Rev. A, E.
Spencer pronouru:ed the benedletloL
FollOWIng the exercises the vet·
erano, WIdows and partlc'panta ill the
program were entertaIned at luncheoll
in the dInIng hall of the Sunday school
rooms, the repast bemg served b, the
ladles of the U D. C. W. E. Mc·
Dougald was master of ceremonies at
tbls luncheon and words of welcome
and fehcltation were sa.d by repre­
sentative" of the various InstitutloDi
of the c.ty
B. Y. P. U. Association
To eet At Elmer
The firat distrlco of the Ogeeehee
R,ver B. Y. P. U. Association wUl hold
its quarterly rally lot Elmer Baptlat
church on the second Sunday UI Ma,..
The keynote ot the rall:v WIll be "The
Master Is Come," and tbis theme will
be carried out dUMng the rally. The
meaaages will be both pra tical and
Inapiratlonl11. Special conferences 011
several phrase" of B. Y. P, U. and
church work, lIIspualional Slnil...
and apeclal music Will be additional
features on the program. Whether
you are mterested In B. Y. p, U. or
not the program WIll be helpful to
